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Calendar for Augustand September, 1900.

Legcil, Educational, Municipal and Other Appointments.

AUGUST.

r.Last day for decisions by court in coraplaints of municipalities respecting
equlaliation.--Assess ment Act, sièction 88, subsection 7.

NKoticec b>' Trusýtees to Municipal Couincil1 respecting indigent children due.
-Public Sohoot Act, section 62, (8); Separato School Act, section 28, (1 3,)

Estimates front School Boards to Mlunicipal Counicils for assessinent for
,school purposes due. -Highf School Act, section 15, (5); Public School
Act, section 02, (9) ; Separate School Act, section 28, (9) ; section 33, (5.)

High Sehool Trustees to certify to Couinty Treasurer the arnount collected
froin couinfy pupils.--High School Act, section 15, (9>.)

High School TFrustees fo petition counicil for assessment for permanent
imlprovement.--High School Act, section 34.

\. akte returns of deaths by contagions diseases registered during July. R.
S. ()., chapter 44, section i 1 i.

1 4 Last day for couny> clerk to certif>' to clerks of local municipalities amount
of counit> rate. -Assessnien t Act, section 94.

2o. Rural, Public and Separate Schools op)en.-Public Schools Act, section 91
(i); Separate S;chools Acf, section 81 (t.)

SEPTEMB1ER.

3. High -Schools open first terni.-High Schools Act, section 42,. Public and
Separate Schools in cifies, towns and incorporated villages.-Public
Schools Act, section 9 1 (2); Separafe School Act, section 8S1 (2.)

Count>' MNodel Schiools open.

Labor Day

15. Count>' selecfors of jurors mct.-Jurors Act, section 13.

Last day for count>' treasuirers to return to local clerks amount of arrears
due in respect of non-resident lands which have become occupied.
Assessment Act, section 155 (2.)

2o. Clerk of the peace f0 give notice to municipal clerks of nuniber of jurymen
required from, the municipality.-Jurors Acf, section 16,

N0I 1cG.

The publisher desires to ensure thé regular and prompt deliver>' cf THE WORLD to every

8ub8oriber, and requests that an>' cause cf cosuplaint in this particular bc. report-ed at once to

the office of publication. Subscribers 'who may change their address should aIso give prompt

notice of sainie, and ini doing so should give bath the old and new addreus.
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Muniipal Ownership.

Bezause Boston was seized with such a
bad attack of mnunicipal ownership craze
that it carried it to, an absurd lengthi,
unthinking people are indulging in a gen-
eral condemnation of the practice of civic
Corporations doing their own work where
practicable. Chatham's limited experience
in the municipal management of its water
and liglit plants hias been eminently satis-
factory, but probably had it gone in for
some of Boston's Utopian projects the
resuit would not have been so pleasimg.
Boston lias been experimenting with
"municipal ownership,» and the resuits
are summed up in Harper's Weekly by
Guild A. Copeland, in an article headed
"An Insolvent Utopia." Amiong the things
which, it was determiined Boston should
provide for itself, instead of permitting
selfish and greedy private persons to pro-
vide it for them, were its stationery and
printing, its- actual carpentery, including
both construction and repairs, its electrical
installations, and its ice plant. Carpenters,
wheelwrights, veterinaries, were ",civil
servants." To escape the terrors and tests
of competitive examinations these were
asked for and placed on ti 'e municipal
pay-rolls as, "ship calkers,," "ruliber
gasket makers,» "beam tenders,', and
even "lan expert swimimer." What was
the practical output of ail this apparatus
liad not really been investigated until
the accession of the present mayor, a level-
headed business mnan. He was struck, on
heing called upon to, sign sorte vouchers
relating to a matter wbichi he knew somte-
thing about, by the excess over the market
prices of material and labor. From this
proceeded an investigation which lias
resulted in the turning over to private
enterprise of a number of "public utiliUes,'*
upon the ground that it cost ton mucli for
the city to provide themn for itself. Mr.

Copeland gîves, the instances. A job of
electrical equipment on the ferry boats
which should have cost $6,8oo, cost
$1o,200. A job of electricity in a building
for hospîtal nurses, sbould have cost
$1,528, and. did cost $474 Work on
the armory, which could have been done
for $2,600, was done for $6,700. And so.
forth. The city's ice, from its own philan-
thropic plant, costs about $60 a ton. And
sq forth. In ahl there is no direct charge
oU di-shonesty or peculation. It was simply
the extravagance engendered, as a limited
experience of human nature would have
shown, that it was sure to lie engendered,
by withdrawing the incentive to diligence
and frugality furnished by private interest,
and putting nothîng equivalent in its place.
There was an element of cosiscious hum-
bug in the evasion of the rules of the civil
service. These were Ilbeaten " in many
ways, so as to make "patronage" out of
the enormous multiplication of places
caused by municipal ownership."

Civic Ownership ini Winnpeg

In Winnipeg the corporation lias taken
over the electric light and waterworks
franchises, and seems to lie solving the
problemn of municipal ownership to, its
own satisfaction. 'l lie waterworks supply
under private control was most disgrace-
fuI. About one-haîf the place was with-
out any other service than that given by
artesian wells, and until very recently
many houstholds were supplied by water
carts. The councîl recently established a
new system, having as a source of supply,
not as formerly the Assiniboia river, but
the subterranean sources to, the west of
the city, which, are said to have their
origin in Lake Manitoba. 0f the financial
results of the taking over of the water-
works system. The Tribune says:

f' Those who talle of what it would cost
the counitry to buy or build railways,
should study the resuit of the purchase
and construction of waterworks. by this
city. Instead of costing the city anything
or adding- anything to the taxes of the
ratepayers, the earnings of the waterworks
systemn more than pay interest on the
bonds and other annual -charges. Under
continued private ownership the profits of
business would have gone to, shareholders
residing, perhaps in (3ermany, while the
people here would have to, pay much
higher rates in return for a poorer service.-"

The Tribua'c declares that in case of
street îlighting the results are equally in.
structive. A year or two ago, when the
work was done hy a private corporation
the city had to pay 47 cents a night for
each liglit. But liere let us allow our
Winnipeg ,contemporary tell its own
story :

IlWhen the agitation for public owner-
ship alarmed the company, it offered
reductions, if the city would make a new
contraet for a term of years. For a three
years' contract, for instance, if *the city
would take fromn 200 to 25o lights per
night, the cornparly offered a rate Of 37/

cents eacli. This was a substantial
reduction, but the council was determined
on public ownership, and as the sequel
skowed, wîsely, for according to the offi-
ciaI report made a day or two ago the cost
to the city, indluding the cost of owning
the plant, is less than 22 cents a night for
each lamp; 250 lamps at 37ý/2 cents
would cost within a few cents Of $94 per
ruiglit. At 2-1 *cents they will cost less
than $54 per night; a différence of
$î 2,000. And the lîghts are muchi bet-
ter.

IlIf farmers, in considering the railway
question, want to know how public owrl-
crehip works, they need not go outside
their own province for an example."

la estimating the saving of the present
systemn in Winnipeg over the former the
Winnipeg council niakes allowance fnr
wear and tear and interest, everything ini
fact that enters into cost to private owners
of plants when esti mating the profits for a
year. It must lie remenibered. in this
connection, that fuel, oil and wages are
higlier in Winnipeg than in Ontario, and
production, therefore, is mort costly than,
in these parts.

So far as Brantford is concerned, civic
ownership of the water s 9pply lias been
tried -with results of a most satisfactorY
character. As for electric lighting, it lias
not been found desirable, thus far, tO
ladopt a similar policy, althouigli the ques-
tion of private v. public control lias been
fully investigated. The question is not
one for theorizing, but for practîcal and
businesslike treatment in the liglit of
existing conditions. There is no particula%
virtue in municipal ownership) unless it
can lie conclusively established that it wil
give the people the moat economical and
the most efficient service.

A Town Tranformed by Women

I)issatisfied with the progress of the
to.wn under masculine rule, the women Of
Healdsburg, Cal., says an t xchiange, gentIl
but firm]y took possession of the reiglis
aîîd are now driving the municipal coach
their own way. Their organization is
called the Ladies' Improvemenit Club) Of
Healdsburg, and it was formed in Auguist
of fast year. Since that time, in the
short space of nine monthsthis is what
the club bas accomplisbed:

A municipal water systeni.
A municipal electric liglit plant.
Conifortable seats in the park.
Names given to the streets.
Sign-boards with street naines placed

at street corners.
A drinking fountain for the park costil%

$600.
Ahl these improvemnents had bel

discussed for years by the men. I
remained for the women to make theff
realities. And with the exception of thet
electrîc light and water systemn, the C~it
taxes have flot been increased by as tc
as a farthing to pay for these things.
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Mucipal Offii
Çlerk, Township of Rainlam

Mr. Havili was born ini Black Rock,
New York, in the year 1833, andî came to
Caniada ini 1837. He wseducated at

THE MUNICIPAL WORLD.

zers of Ontario.
educated in the National Schools of Ire-
land and at the 111gb School at Peter-
borough, Ontario. 11e carne to Canada
in 1856, taughit school for seven years and
then enigaged in farming. Hle was
appointed clerk inl 1879.

Glerk, Township of West Luthier.

Mr. Duncan was borni in Aberdeen,
Scotland, in the year 1834o, and emnigrated,
to Canada in 187o. He lias been engaged
in agricultureal pursuits for many years.
Mr. Duncan was elected to the municipal
counicil of West Luthecr in îxS 4 and
appointed clerk inl 1889.

Çlerk, Township of Notth Gower.

Mr. Craig was hoîni i the township of
North Gower in tbe year i85o and was
educated at the public sclcos in the
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suppleniented by notes on Wisconsin
cîties and a bureau of sucli inform-
ation as may ble requested.

Offici als everywbere will appreciate this
addition to the limited number of muni
cipal publications, T'he subscription is
$ 1.00 peýr annum, single copies 25C.
Address the League of Wisconsin Mur]i-cipalities,-5o5 N. Henry street, Madison,
Wisconisin.

MR. JAS. E. CRAIG.

public schools in Thorold townsbip
dwas engaged in the carniage business
twenty-five Yeats. Hue was appointed

rk in 1862 and clerk of the 4 th Division
lurt of Haldimand in 1881. Mr.
wvill is also a Justice of the Peace for bis
Iflty.

Clerký,Townshlip of Alnwick

r.Roberts was borninl Scotland in
.0 and is of Irish descent. 11e was

MR. W.M, DUNCAN.

nieigliborbood. 11e clerkt2d in a general
store for about three years when lie
engaged in farming. fie was appointed
clerk in tbe year 1884. In polities MIr.
Craig; is an Independent Conservative.

Çlerk, Township of Scugog.

Mr. Foy was born in the province of
Prince Edward Island in the year 183o
and cameu o Ille township of Scugo'(g in
185-2. Hie was appointed clerk and trea-
surer in the year i856.

"The Mtuniipality."

A new bi-miontbly niagazinie duvottd
to, the interests of local government, pub-
lishied by the league of Wisconsin muni-
cipalities bas beeri received. 'l'le first
number contains articles of general interest

'lhle mayor of St. Anne de Bellevue,
Quebec, was recently unseated by Mr.
justice Curran, and sentenced to pay a
penalty Of $50 for selling goods to the
corporation of wbich lie had. been mayor.
'lhle court of review sustained this juxdg
ment in so far as it related tothe unseating
of' thle miayor, but rei tted the penalty, on
the ground that the Party was acting in

MR. JOHN~ FOY.

good faith and was not aware that lie was
acting illegally in selling goods to the
corporation.
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St. Thiom" asWteworks.

The annual report of the Board of
Water Commissioners of the city of St.
Thomas for 1899, has been issucd. Lt is
a mfost interesting and valuable pamphlet
consîsting largely of the report of the city
engineer, in which, the principal improve.
ments and alterations of thec year are enu-
merated. The statistical features of the
wattrworks system are briefly stated as
follows:

Population in.1900, 11,908.
IDate of original construction, 1874.

Fuel, coal and wood.
Total pompage, 239,855,875 gallons.
Average pressure on city mains, 45

pounds, fire pressure, 8o tù, 100 pounds.
The effect of electrolysis is being fe]t,

and in this respect the report says:
" AlI the service pipe in the city is of

wrought irolt. I reported to your Board
doringthe year, that the escape ofthe elec-
tric current from the street railway system
was injuing the service pipe, and that
a number of services had to be renewed
on that account, and it was decided by
your Board that, in future ail new services

ail possible conditions. Some cities set
the flush tanks to discharge as frequently
as the supply pipe will fll tbem, without
refertnce to the necé-ssîies of the case.
This is a wanton waste of water. The
waterworks associations have called atten-
tîjn to this subject, and their discussions
will be found in the proceedings of the
socicties. 'They are soînewhat one-sided,
but unquesîonably there is here a good
opportunity to reduce the consumption of
water, without injury to anyone. Lt is
usually assumed that one discharge a day
of a flush tank is suflicient, and experience
indicates that this assumption is correct.
lit a few special cases more may be neces-
sary. It ought to be easy to settie any
controvcrsy onï the subject by an agrec-
ment on the part of the water department
to pay the cost of any special cleaning

'111EI PUMI4 >'[IAIION, ST. 'lIIO)MAS %\-'rERWORKS.

Date of reconstruction, 1890 91.

Owned by city of St. Thomas.
Mains, total length, 22 mIiles, 4,347

feet.
Number of hydrants, j56.
Numnber of services, 2,287.
Source of supply, Kettie Creek.
Reservoir suppily, 1,4,000,000 gallons.
Mode of suppily, direct pumrping.
Filters 3, but by Ncw York Filter

Company.
Capacity of filters, x,5oo,ooo gallons

per day.
Coagulant used, alum, about two-thirds

of a grain per gallon.
Boilers 3, 100 horse power eacb,
Pumps, 2, manufactured by H. R. Wor-

thington, New York.
Capacity Of pumPs, 4,000,000.

and renewals on strecis wbere the street
railWay is located shoold be construeted
of lead, it being lcss liablc to be affected
by electrolysis.

"The street railway eompany has flot
yet taken steps towards remedying the
evil by properly constructing a conductor
to carry the return corrent back to the
works, and thus prevent its using the water
pipe as amedium. If thisis not done ýthe
injury to the mains and services will be
very serious."

The. DWisare of Flush Tanks.

The question of frequency of diseharge
of flush tanks for cleansing sêwers, is one
which bas not been definitely answered.
Observations bave not been made under

necessary on accoont of insoifficient flush-
ing, and to increase the rate of discbarge
of tanks in such special cases. The fact
is that dîschargcs less frequently than
once a day are sufficient for the great
majority of conditions, and many systemrs
with favorable conditions exist with no
automatic flush tanks, and requiring a
very smnall amount of special attention.
A disposition on botb sides of a contro-
versy to find out tbe facts in the speciai
case, and fit the service to the actual
conditions will resoît after a short trial
period in the, best and most economical
service.

The Winehoombe and the Stafford (England>
District Couneils have decided to support a'
resolution, tu favor of a tax on cycles and motOr
cars.
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ExcVating the Sewer Trench.

The Une of the trench being given by
centre stakes, the sides of the excavation
are indicated by meaurîng the proper
distance on each side of -the stakes and
,stretching sash-cord or clothes uine there
and marking the ground along tbis uine
by means of a pick. The laborers are
then plaçgd at regular intervals along the
trench, varyîng [rom six to twenty feet,
in single line in most cases. It may be
well to define in some way, as by a mark
in the ground or stake at one side of the
tbench, equal lengths of trench, one man
beirîg requîred to work wi-tin the lîmits
of each length. Where possible it is
desirable that this length be that which
can be completed in a half or whole day.

If there is any paving material on the
stm'et it should be thrown on one side of
the trench, and the remaining excavated
material upon the other side, the material
on each side being kept back a foot or
two from the edge of the trench to allow
a pathway for foremnen and inspector and
for Iowering material, but stili more to,

p revent excavated mraterial from falling
ic into the trench. Thus one side of

the street is Ieft to travel, the pile of
paving material acting as a guard to the
trench on that sie. If so mutchi sol ils
to be thrown out, or the street is so
narrow that IL tcannot be ail placed uipon
one side of the trench, it may be placed
upon both sides, the paving material
being kept separate, say along the outside
edge of one banik.

The first earth cast out should be
thrown to what will be the outside edge of
the bank, since it cannoe be thrown there
where the trencha is deeper without double
handling. The gutters should be kept
open and ftee from any excavated mater-
iai. Down to, a depth of nine to twelve
feet the earth can bc cast to the surface,
although after five or six feet 13 reached
it will be necessary to keep additional
men on the surface to throe back on to
the pile, the material so cast out. When
the depth exceeds unie to twelve feet it
will be necessary to handle the material
twice before it reaches the surface, by plac-
ing a platforin or staging about six or seven
feet below the surface, on to which the earth
is thrown by two to four Men, and froin
whichi it is thrown to the surface by onle
Mani. These platforms are usually made
by resting plank upon the braces or
rangers of the sheath ing. Except in rock
cuts there are almost no conditions under
which a trench ten feet or more in depth
should be left unbraced. The platformi
May consist of short p)ieces of plank
placed crossw-ise of the trench, their
ends resting on the rangers, or of long
plank lengthwise of the trench resting
upon the braces. The latter cannot well
be used If the trench is Iess than five
feet wide, but it is the better forin for
wide trenches.

Where il is allowed, as i¶t is in many
cities, and the trench is over ten feet
deep, it is often economical, except in

hard rock, dry sand, <ir quicksand, to
niake the excavation i alternate tuninels
and open tren hing, the sections of each
beli, eight to twenty feet long. Theb
tunnel is usually made about five feet
high. The amount of material to be
removed and of braeing- to be put in is
thus reduced. But tunncling should
ileyer be allowed unider streets, except i n
rock, unless the tunnel is afterwards open-
ed and back filled as open trench, being
used only to save bracing ; since It Is
pra, tically impossible 10 so compact ,the
back filling in a tunnel as to prevent
future settiement, which may not occur,
hlowever, until mionths or years later,
wheti the contracter bas been relieved
o)f ail responsibility.

There is a tendency, If a righit handed
laborer always faces one wvay while picking,
for the trench to work to his leit as it.
descends. lHe should bc taught to avoid
this by keeping bis left side to the side of
the trench at which he is picking, so that
both sides shall make the saine angle,
if any, with the vertical.

it pays to keep the picits sharpened
and good shovels in the men's hands.
For this purpose there should bic twenty-
five to one-hundred per cent, more picks
than laborers, to allow opportunity for-
sharpening them. For digging the round
poilnted shovel is best, but staging men
and mortar mlixers sbould use square
pointed shovels, There shouîd be a few
extra siiovels constantly on hand, includ-
ing a few long-handled orles, but these
late should not be used for trenching
except ini deeli trenches where the shovel-

ligis very easy.
isoil where caviing is frequent and

sheathing 13 not uised the trench should
be refllled as soon as possible, since the
longer it stands the greater the probability
of caving. Soils, such as clay, or other
heavy ground, having somne cohiesion will
usually give warning of caving b>' crack-
ing a few feet back from the edge of the
trench, and should be braced as soon as
such sign appears. Gravelly soils or dry
sand usually. give no warning, and are
particularl>' dangerous on this account
and because they may bury and -suffocate
the Mun ; while clay, coming in lumps,
although it niay bury and everi crush
them, will permit thern to breathe until
they can bc rescued, Trenches .n gravelly
and sandy soli should always bc sheathed.

A Town Forest.

Brunswick, Mainie, a town of about
7,000 inhabitants, 13 thought to be the
first municipality in the United States to
undertake forest planting on a large scale,
on wbat is practical>' the old world
institution of a town folrest. 'l'le town
owns a tract of about x,ooo acres and at
a recent meeting of the couricil $1zoo was
appropriated 10 improve this land by
planting il in white pine. Town forests
are comnion in Europe, and often fumnish
a large part of the municipal revenue.

Rural Mal Delivery.

Rural Mail delivery, to which reference
ia now being made in the public press,
signifies that, as in the cities, a postman
daily passes over a definite route deliver-
îng letters, newýspapers, or other mxail
matter arriving at the pust-oflloe, instead
of requiring every farmer to himself go lu
the pbsî office. There are many advaxi-
tages, and but one disadvantage-the cost.
But even the cost is not so great as~
might be anticipated. For example, one
instance may be cited, in which the
.annual cost for a route, is $400, the sal-
ar>' paid the postman. The latter, how-
ever, provides bis own horse and buggy,
the route is about twenty five miles long,
there are i 50 farmers served, so that the
annual cost for each averages onl>' $2.67.

The advantages, we have said, are nurn-
erous. IL is plall> arn econoffiy of turne,
one man doing the work of mari> in going
to and from the post-office. It is a great
advantage to lte farmers to gel their
papers regularly throttgh harvee lime and
other bus>' seasons, and in stormy
weather, IL enables the farmers to sub-
scribe, mucit more satisfactorily, for a
dail>' newspaper, instead of a weekly. It
enables the fariner to keep in better
touch with the market reports when he
bas prpduce te, seil. IL overcomes hna
great measure, the isolation of farm life,
for although the farmer does not talk to
the oulside wçorld, nevertbeless lte eut-
sîde world, Ibrough thIe medium of the,
dail>' papers, can talk to hum. IL is, 100,
a greal advantage in nmailing letters.

The une great adjunct lu a rural mail
delivery is good roads. No country
section can be served within a reasonable
cost, unless the postnala travel over
a long section, say twenty-five miles, daily,
with a single horse vehicle, and Ibis can-
nul bc donc uniess the roads are reason-
ably good. At the prescrit season, there
are few districts in the province of
Oatario where Ibis could flot be donc.
But our roads are, toc> commonly, dry
weather roads alone. Rural mail deliv-
ex>' will flot be practicable tu an>' extent,
until our reads as a wbole, are nxuch
improved. Good roads wliich would
serve Ibis, ad all te other good purposes
that good roads serve, do not oeean
broken stene roads bult at extravAgant
prices. The>' do mean roads, built by
statute labor, if riothing bellot is avahl-
3h10 ; but buit by whatever metans, must
be skilifuhlly applied, and -whea Ibis is
donc rural mail delivcry will hé possible.
For lthe most of townships are, ini one
way or the other, spendinig ertoughin h
labor and monrey te make good roade, if
only the application of Ibis energy wr
directed b>' the best .prineiples of road-
makîng.

Mr. W. W. Ireland, of Niagara-on-the-
Lake, bas been appointed Public Scitool
Inspecter for the County of Lincoln, lu
succeed Mr. J. B. Grey'.
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The Country Road.

The making of a road is a matter
which is too often undertaken without a
knowledge of the real principles inwolved,
and the resuit has been, that, on some
sections of many roads, labor and mater-
ial have been lavished, year after year
from time almost forgotten, and stiti these
rnads are, each fait and spring, almost
impassible. The roadmakers are becom-
ing discouraged, and wonder why their
efforts are flot successfut. A solution of
nearly every difficulty, in connection with
these bad sections of our country roads is
to be found ini the fact that every good
road has two essential features (a> a thor-
oughly firma and dry founidation and (b)
a smooth, hard, waterproof surface
coverlng.

The foundation of a road is the
natural sub-soil, the -original "dirt-road,"
whicb must be kept dry and firm by
means of good drainage. This founiia-
tion is firm and strong, cap-
able of supporting any Ioad
in dry weather, and the
object of the road-maker
must be to, maintain dry
weather conditions as far
as possible. This cannot
be done economically nor
effectually by piling up the
natural soit îi a mou nd,
highier and higher. Earth
Îs like a sponge, and wilt
soak up from below the
water which softens and
weakens it.

This means then, that
water must be cut off be-
foreý,itcan be drawn into
the'i'oad*in this way. This
can be best accormplished
by means of tile drains ; or
deep open drains at the
side of the roadwill accom-
plish much ihie saine pur-
pose. Whether ccovered kikiT V1jAV O
tule underdrains or open
drains are employed, they must -be real
drains, not miere receptacles to hold
water. They miust have good faIt and
free outiet, to remiove water from the toad
as quickly as possible.

The surface covering *hich pÏotects
the sub-soil fromn rain and melting snow,
and from the action of wheels and the
feet of horses is, generally a coating of
gravel or broken stonie. This should be
put on the road in such a way that it will
flot, in wet weather, be churned up and
mixed with the earth beneath. That is,
it should form a distinct coating.

To accomplish this, the gravet or stone
shoutd be dlean, containinglittie sand or
dlay. The road should be, crowned or
rounded in the centre so as to shed the
water to the open drains. Ruts should
be filled up as soon as they form, as they
hold water, deepen and enlarge quickly
when neglected. Th'le tule and open drains
should, as has been said, have a free fa4ý.

Tile underdrains are not needed

throughout the length of the road in al
cases. They should be laid wherever
open drains of a safe depth are flot suffi-
cient, where the ground has a moist or
wet appearance, with a tendency to rut
readily and absorb gravel. In some cases
they should be run diagonally to the cen-
tre of the road if the soit is very spongy ;
or if a spring appears to exist underneath
the road-bed it can be tapped by this
formn of '"blind drain."

The dirt road should be carefutly
graded and crowned before gravel is
placed on it. If a grading machine is
availabte it is well to have a i ùs work
performed in the earl ' part o[ the sommer,
before the ground, if a dlay, is hardened
and baked by the heat of the suri.

A fair crown for gravel roads, when
newty constructed, is a rise of one inch to
each foot of width from side to centre.
On hbis the crown should be greater in
proportion to the steepness of the hill,
otherwise water wilt flow down the hill in
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ver>y shatlow wheel tracks and quickly
deepen them to ruts.

Gravel or stone should flot be left on
the road just as it faIts from the wagon,)but shoutd be spread so that travel will at
once pass over and consolidate it before
the faîl rains commence. Grave] or stone
should be kept scraped or raked into the
wheei and horse tracks until they are
thioroujghty, consolidated. By carefut
attention to this, in the case of a newly
metalled road, the lines subjected. to
greatest wear 'will be given almost steel-
like strength.

Old gravel roads which have a bard
centre, but which are too flat, with hîgh,
square shoulders, should be . repaired by
cuttîng off these shoulaers with a graing
machine, turning the &, d and earth of
whîch they are composed, ditchward and
across the open ditch if necessary. A
new coating of gravel or stone shouid then
be placed in the centre of the road to
round it up to a proper croywn. The old

gravel formation should never be covered
with sod and soft stuff from the edge of
road ; so doîng has ruined many fine
roads.

The width. of the roads of each town-
ship should be definitely laid down; and
not range fromn ten to forty feet, as i s the
rule in most mnunicipalities. A width of
twenty-four feet betweeri ditches will meet
Most conditions, the central eîght feet
being covered with grave] or broken
stone.*

Every municipality shoutd makre pro-
vision for an examination of its roads
after heavy rains, and during spring
freshets. The work of a few minutes in
freeing drains fromn obstructions, or
diverting a current of water into a proper
channel may become the work of days, if
neglected, as water is very destructive.
Surface water should- be .disposed of in
smalt quantities, not gathered into one
long drain, as great accumulations are
difficult to handle, and do much injury.

Circumstances must govern
each case, but outtets
should be obtained into
natural watercourses asjfrequently as possible. Cul-
verts should have a goodjand free outlet,' so that
water wiIl flot stand and
freeze iii them. Deep open
drains by the roadside are
unisafe, and where deep
drainage is needed, it is
better to use tile under-
drains which may be placed
below the existing open
drains.

A degree of moisture is
necessary, in the sumrmer
season, in keeping sand
roads, or roads over sandy
ground in their best coni-
dition. In an excessivety
dry season roads of thîs
kind are apt to "unravel,"

OVTROKS1. the gravet or stone covering
becomnng broken up. Drain s

a re n eces sary but they s io ulTdniot be dee p er,
in ordinary cases, than wiIl provide suitable
drainage in sprîng and fait. One of the
most lasting and beneficial improvements
to sand road is the planting of rows of trees
on each side of the road, and close en ough to
provide a continuousshade. Evergreens are
flot suitable for spring; but maples, oaks,
white shade the roads in summeronly, and do
so more effec'tual]y than w Il mnost evergreens.

A study of the foregoing will point to
three main faults, commionly to be found
in the roads. These are bad drainage,
poor gravel, and improper mnethods of
placing the metal (gravel or broken stone)
on the roads. It is doubtful if any of
these evil s can be fully remedied under
the statute ]abor system. To overcome
bad drainage it is essential that there
should be a constant system, of repairs
keeping the road well crowned, free fromn
ruts, the gravel or broken stone raked
into place, and the side drains and cul-
verts open and without stoppages. Th'le
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use of poor road metal (gravel or Stone)
is likely to continue until there is some-
one who, by experience, is able, to select
the best material available, and is pro-
vided with proper implements to screen
and crush it when necessary. Nor ean
statute labor ever provicle the means nec-
essary for puttiing metal on the roads in
the righit way, first preparIng the road by
the use of miachinery, then properly
spreading the mietal and rolling it.

W'henever statute labor is employed, it
is advisable to employ it properly on the
road. The grading machine should be
operated by men employed by the coun.
cil, before statute labor commences, and
the work of dlitching, @rading, buïilding of
the culverts, the preparation of gravel or
stone, should ail be performed under the
council by contract.

GoId. Storagc.

In pursuance of the acts recently passed
by the Ontario legislature, whereby aid
wil be granted miunicipalîis, co-opera-
tive companies, cheese and butter marn-
facturing companues in the erection of
cold storage buildings, a bulletin bas
been issued by the Departmenit of Agri-
Culture containing plans and specifications
for a combined ice bouse and refrigerator
chamber, the cost of which is estimated
at $210o. Thei capacity of this bu.ilding is
smiall, about haîf a carload, 'but the
Ontario Public Works Department will,
if desired, furnish plans for larger buildings.

A cold store wvould. be of ver>' great
advantage to ever>' municipalit>', whether
urban or rural, and it would be well for
coneIls to look carefully into the subject.
Merchant, farmer and consumner will be
benefited b>' having in ever>' village and
town, a refrigerator where perishable pro-
duce, particularly in bot summer weather,
Mnay be saved frorn deca>' during a
temporarily glutted market. Poultry,
butter, eggs, and fruit are among the
farm products which can be most profit-
abl>' storeýd. In regard to the advantagýs
of cold storage and the plans adopt, d,
the bulletin referred to says:

"The preservation of the perishable
Products of the farmn, such as fruit, butter,
cheese, meat, eggs, etc., is fraught with
great blessing alikt to the producer and
consumer. In any year when an unusu-
aIl>' large quantit>' is produced, if Somle
Portion cannot bue carried over until the
(lem and recovers, much of it must fie t
Wasted, and ail of it will be reduced in a
value. B3y means of a cold storage systemn
Where i the best existing methods for
delaying deca>' in perishable products are r
efllployed, the goods can bie held by the t
Producer unitil nre market demands themn.e
l'lie consumner thus secures for his use c
these delicate luxuries for a muchi longer'
ýeriod. t

"That systein of cold storage whîch t
WVill most commend itself will be : first,
'eliable; second, durable;. third, simple in
'Onstructuon ; fourth, easy to maintin
ïfth, within thic reach of persons of limnited (
Mleans.

"The plans and specifications herein
presented for cold storage buildings will,
it is believed, comiply with these con-
ditions, and if followed closel>' wiIl give
the maximum resuits in efficient cold
storage.

Th'le systemn is known as the Hanrahan
System. It is used largel>' in the UJnited
States for long distance transportation
and otherwise, and bas given excellent
Satisfaction. lit is within the reach of
those possessing limited means, and its
use will add largel>' to the profit as well as
the pleasure of farmn ife.

"The principles involved are thorough
and continuons circulation of air, the
evaporation of aIl moisture and its conden~
sation on the ice In the ice chamiber.
'lhle odors and gases are also obsorbed by
the melting surface of the ice, with wbich
the air containing themn is brought into
direct contact. The products are thus
maintained in a dry, even temperature,
best calculated, to, resist deday and leave
themn In the best possible condition when
exposed for sale in a normal atmosphiere."

The Internaional Roads Conrfl

The Good Roads Congress held irn
Port Huron last month, was one of the
most satisfactory of these gatherings which
hias yet been held. Convened at a point
on the boundary fine between Canada
and the United States, the proceedinge
partook largely of an international
character, and as such, were of a
ver>' striking nature. Among the
speakers were Hon. Martin Dodge,
Director of the Office of Road Inquir>', a
bureau connected with the Departuient of
Agriculture at Washington, Gen. E. C.
Harrison, engineering expert of the same
bureau, ex-congressman Hutchins, of
Chýçago, ex-congtessman Linton of t
Michigin, Prof Smith of the Michigan
Agricultural College, Andrew Pattullo,
M. P. P., WVoodstock, A. W. Camipbell,
Provincial Road Conimissioner of Ontaiio
and others. Most energetic in inaugur- t
ating the convention, and in carryirng it to s
a successfùll issue, was Cbief Consul, H. i
S. Bade, Detroit, Michigan. i

A feature of the convention was the 1
construction of a mile of mnacadam road.
way, ft)r which the cit>' of Port Huron ri
had appropriatedi a sufficient amount of t
mne>'. This 'work was from time to t
:ime visited b>' the convention, and c
iddresses were delivered on the ground. a
l'le road machiner>' exhibited was also a
v'orthy of the considerable attention it g
eceived. Ont machine was of more
han ordinar>' interest, being a traction dI
~ngine, which, by changing tht wheels, 1
:ould bie converted into a road roller. s~
['his is an implement which is destined a
o be of great service to rural municipali- L~
ies for operatiug road machiner>'. le

A committee consistiug of Hon. a
J~artin Dodge, Director Office Road ni
nquiry, Andrew Pattullo, President of i
ood Roads Association and Col. Car] b

4oote, of St. Louis, Mo., was named for r(
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thtli purpos e of conferring with tht execu-
tive committee of the Inter-State Gooçl
Roads Association with a view to effect-
îng a permanent national or international
organization in the interests of better roads.

Resolutions adopted at the Internation-.
al Good Roads Congress were :

"Wh'Iereas the United States govern-
ment in the earlier days of tht republic
espou5ed the cause of road improvement
by building and maintaining national
roads, and whereas aid lias been given
to the Western R-ailroads both~ b>' land
grants and bonds, and whereas it is
a well and long establi shed practice
*of the general government to aid in trans-
portation over water b>' deepeufng the
rivers and harbours and the water comi-
mnunication between tht great lakes,
therefore bie it resolved ; that the sarne
fiberal policy should bie extended to the
over-land transportation upon the
comnion highways of the people and that
ever>' reasonable aid should bie extended
b>' the United States goverriment and
State governments to reduce tht cost of
transportation upon the highway.

«Resolved, that the good work
heretofore accomplished b>' the Office of
Public Road luquiries of the United
States Department of Agriculture should
be extended as rapidly as possible, and
that every state in the union should be
reached not oui>' by the literature publish-
ed b>' that office, but by publie addresses
and object lesson roads produced b>' tht
most skillful experts ini the most cconomic
and scientific manner.

"Resolved, that the state and local
association for the encouragement of road
improvement should fie formed in al
parts of the country and that mnembers of
crongress should fie requested aid urged
to further increase the annual appropria-.
~ion to bie devoted to this purpose."

2. "Wýhereas, one of the great questions
o>f the preserit day is, how to improve our
public higlhways, and in its discussion we
are confronted by another, to wit, what is
:he bestway of utilizing our prison latior
o as not to corne violentl>' in contact and

ni competition with honest and free labor
ni any of the several branches of industrial
~ursuits, now therefore bcIe i:

"-Resolved, that we the First Inter-
intional Good Roads Congress do wish
o declare that we are in favor of utilizing
o the utmost possible extent prison and
onvict labor in preparing road material
.nd placing sane on the highways, sn fair
s ht cai fie donc without interfering with
ood govemnment and honest labor."

3. "Resolved, that we recognize the
eep interest manifested hy the Southern
tailway Co. aud other railway interests in
ending representives to this convention,
nd we most earnestly indorse the impor-
nce of their suggestions in having the

~ading highways of tht state constructed
nid irnproved so that tht>' will rtn at
ghs angles to raiiways, and thus facilitata
îost cheapl>' tht mens of communication
etween the railways and the common
ads of tht country.
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County Control of Main Roads.

The foliowing is an extract fromn a
report submiitted by the Transportation
Comnmittec at the regular june meeting of
the Orillia Board of Trade, which was
laid over for furth er consideration at the
meeting of the Board :

"Vour committee have considered the
suggestion muade by Mr. D. C. Anderson
at the April meeting of the board, regard-
ing the control of main roads by the
county council. Your committee is
of the opinion that the change sug-
gaeMsted by Mfr. Anderson wouid be
an improvement. By main roads your
commiîtteetiunderstand thiorôughfares run-
ning between the principx»I centres of popu-
lation. They find that the couinty of
Simncoe and the municipalities of whichi it
is comprised, spend about $So,ooo a year
on roads, streets and bridges, in addition
to the statute labor performied. They
consider that the present condition of the
roads and bridges does flot represent
adequate returns for this large expendi-
ture, and believe that by concentrating
the expenditure, and by building the
roads under competent supervision, and
by the most improved uriachinery, better
resuit would, be obtained without mater-
ially addingto the taxes. A sum of not
lesa than $2o,ooo a year miight be placed
at the disposai of the county council for
roads and bridges, made up for instance
as foilows:. The $6,ooo now raised and
expended in dribbles by the county coun-
cil, $ io,ooo addiîtional represeniting a rate
of haif a miii on the dollar, which mlght
in such municiapalities, as desired to dIo
so, be withdrawn from the present expendi-
tures, and say $5,ooo from the Ontario
government. Surncoe's share of the
amounit that the province is to spend on
roads, which we mighit reasonably expect
to get in a lump sumr if this is adopted.
Your commrittte are strongly of the
opinion that in applyinig the money it
would be better, after ing necessary
repairs, to spend whatever remains for the
completion of one road each year, rather
than to fritter it away in smnall grants to
variois roads. Thei difl'erent setions of
the county might be made benefit by turn
to avoid jealousy. Thus the road fromn
Barrie to Collingwood might be built one
year, that from Orillia to Barrie another,
that froîy Orillia to Midland aniother, and
from P'enetanguishene to Elmirvale, and
from Barrie to Bradford by turn, untit the
county became thoroughly honeycombed
withi first-class roads between ail the main
centres of population and the principal
markets. A certain proportion of the
sum at the disposai of the counity would,
of course, have to be devoted to the main-
tenance of these roads. but whatever
remained over should bo spent in bulk on
one piece of road. The taking over of
the main roads by the county should
result ini the improveinent of the feeders
also, sinice the township municipalities
would be able to devote their whole.,
attention to them. In submiitting this

rough outdine, basedl upon such informa-
tion as is readily avail able, your coin-
mittee do flot ask that: the board bind
itself to the details. They merely ask that
the. principle of county control of the
main roads should be affirmed. XVith a
view to securing concerted action, your
comtnittee would recommend that the
secrctary communicate with the Barrie,,
Collingwoodand Midland Boards of Trade,
and with the municipal counicils within
the bounds of the County of Simcoe, ask-
ing for an expression of opinion, suggest-
ing that they appoint representatives to a
conference to be held in Barrde at the
turne of the fall meeting of the county
council for the purpose of drafting a
detailed scheme embodying the principle
of county control of main roads, to be laid
before the county counicil with a request
that it be submitted to a plebiscite at the
election in January. Your cornmittec- are
firmnly convinced that better roads would
conduce materially te the development
and increased prosperity of the counity,
and believe also that in taking this step,
the board will be moving in the right
direction."

Constant Attention Noet&&

In their private affairs councillors are
usually economical as to the care of their
ow> property, and it should be the case
with respect to the property, the roada
and bridges, placed in their charge by the
electors. There is necessity, however, for
closely discriminating between false and
true economy. It is false economy to
refuse to spend $io to save property
worth $50 ; but it is wise and truc econ-
omny to spend $io to save $50. The
counicillor who on ail possibleý occasions
opposes expenditure, belîeving that he is
thereby deserving the approbation of bis
constituents as an economicai reýpresdh-'
tative, is exceedingly short-sighted indeed.
There is onie crying niecessity for Our
road systemsi throughout the townships,
if true economy is to be attained. That
is a plan of regular and imnmediate repa ir
of ail defects appearing in the roads.
Railway companries practice, in every
branch of the ir work, the strictest econ-
omy. They find it economy toi employ
section men te constantly pass over their
roads, making repairs, and making ura-
provements as fast as possible. There is
in this the secret of a proper systemr of
managling Our township roads.

It must not be inferred that section
gangs as round on railways are recoin-
mended for the common roads. But it isî
strongly urged that country roads do need
regular and constant attention. In place
of a numiber of' men employed on a
short section, as ire find with the
raiîways, one mari could be appointed to
take charge of a much larger section.
His work would be ta paas over the road
as often as nercssary with a rake, lcvelling
the ruts, and filling themn with the coarse
stones which are being rolled to the outer
edges of the road where they wili not be

merely useless but an injury to the road.
H1e shail se that the outiet of drains are
kept front obstruction. R1e should sec
that the drains themselves are kept dlean
and a regular fali maîntained. He should
make sma]l repairs to culverts and bridges
as soon as needed. He shouid sec that
the road is kept wcli rounded up, the
metal constantly raked into Place, and a
Joad of fresh graveY or stone applied
irberever it would be of benefit.

In this may, and in this way oniy, can
the most be made of such grading, metal-
ling, and draining as is done to the roadi,
saving it, keeping it in such condition
that each year's application of money and
labor will be a distinct gain. Roads
maintained in this way wili aimays be
smooth and hard, renderîng the best ser-
vice of which they are capable. Were
townships to, adopt such a pIaný they
would quickiy find thatthe truest econ-
omy would be the resuit Men trainied
by experience in the work of roadmaki'ng,
would not be one of the least gains which
the ratepayers wç>uld make.

A Small Waterworks Plant.

The village of Beeton is one of the
smallest municipalities in Ontario possess-
ing a public waterworks system. The
source of supply is a spring creek with an
averageý flo w of about 6o gallons per min-
ute, and situated at a distance of a little
more thani a mile from the village.

At this point on the creek, a coffer-damn
has been piaced, from which mater is led
in pipes to a reservoir about half a mile
nearer the town, The source of supply issituated at an elevation of about 163 feet
above the village, so, that the flowr is ob-tained entirely by gravi tation, and no
pumping'machinery is required.

The reservoir has its sides and bottom
faced with flat stones, grouted with
cernent. The upper outside area is 50
feet by 96( feet, the mater standing at a
depth of tirelve and onie haîf feet.

The supply from the creek ta the res
ervoir is through 5oo teet of 6 inch pipe,
and 2000 feet Of 4 inch pipe. From thereservoir the mater is led to the village
through '00 feet of 1 2 inch pipe, 6oo feet
of io inch pipe and 3000 feet of 8 inch.
Throughout the village the supply mains
are of the usuai 6 inch and 4 inch pipes.

The trenches in which the pipes mere
laid have an average depth of five feet,
the soul being a sandy dlay, easily handled,
seventeen men making an average run of
goco feet per, day on 6 inch main, includ-
in- ru-filling.

For a village of about 8oo population
the installation of such a system of mater
supply is certainly very nieritorious. The
quality of water is found to be excellent,
and filteration is unnecessary. The cost
was $14,500 approximateiy, and the sys-
terr bas now been in use seven years.

The village of Lakefield has passed a y
lair aiding a cernent works ta the extent of
$ ro,ooo andexempting them train taxatio>n.
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Communications requiringJQuestion Drciwer. meit tniowl L
Subscribers are entittedl ta antswvers ta al Qu estions stibmiit- gisee rebypso
ted, il t hey pertaÎu ta Muuicipal M aýterS. It is J'articufl- ly receipt ci a a,.i.p acddressed

eueedthat ail facts and circumnstauces of each case sub- envelopz. t1I Questions
snittedt fir an opinion ghould be ,tat,-d as clear1ly and cexpli- .
citly as possible. 1jless tii request hs complied with it is answered wiII be publislsed
imp)ossib)le to gi% c ade-iqte advice. uless $1 .9 nle sedi with

Questions, ta insure insertion lu flice follawilng issue of paper, -eustfrpiaerpy
ahouli be rceivedl at offce of publication on or biae r~Wtfrpiarpy
tIse Zith of the meontIs,

Exemption from PolI-Tex.

31.-J. B.-Is a resident of thia tewn wise
ilus. appears ou tisa assesmnent roll, (le of legal
1'> a% M. F. exempt~ frein paying poli-tex
Sonse hae is nasesi as tenant, aud parformei
,.tute labor lui anotiser municipality ?

Ves, if lie produces a certificate tisat he
as8 performne i tise statute labor, or paid
it tax elsewisere. See section 99 of Tise
8ssessment Act.

Openlng of Glovermmnt Roed Allovanoe.
312.-A. M.-A mari cf our municipality,

%Viisg in if, about aigisteen yeare, hae lived ou,
le choe cf Lsake Huron about tisree or
Uir miles froin tisa governiineut rond. Hie lied
littie sisingle null, andi b. was mekkingelsingles
Id titiibering. Tisa tira weot tisrougis auom@ cf
8 land, and e few years ago hae began te clear
'5Onse cf if,. Two yaarsego ha builta barnon
, ansi lest fall lilt a santy andi moved tu if,.
~i mai11 burnesi down e fow yeers age, tise
1,1lss are about two miles fronir tise govern-
euit road. About tisrea years agc hae came ta
13 councîl te get soe miouey on thse rond.
'Uincil grentad bim 4$l3.00, arrears cf taxes on
le of hi. lots. This le e tiniber rond, amnall
'rtien cf sidaroad, balance tisrougli lois 15
"cessions, 5, 4, 3. Hie wentad counicil te rapitir
at rond or open tisa sideronsi te hie place. Mie
ked me ta go andi se if. I dià go with ln,
Sigeesi te open sideroasi for tien yeers taxas,
$1 5-011 or *20.00 on isy-road, but hae tisougiss
âhiold gat eometising for wonk iepairiug rond
t umsinier. 1 reportesi te counceil tisat it

'Uld taise $3(9QQ topen sideroad. Couincil ccîd
eY were net .2>le for it, but allowed me te go
5 or $20 un ls roadin thse pring. I went in
8ee about tise rond, bnt ha wes tnt isati8liesi
tisent ceuricil peisi hie taxes fer 1899 for tise
rk ha disi lest cuimmer on tise rond. I tolsi
55 ail I coulsi do was te, spensi $20 on tise rond.'

S aid ho would go te lew with tise courneil te
'ks ii e rond, andi fer damages for hi. wife
Ltng hsirt on tisa by-roed. Sliortly after 1

a leWyer's lettar tisreatening te Fiuaens if we
1 net bnild this man e rond. I tolsi bis thst

Wý1a impossible for uh ta build ilm e road, for
,rybcdy in tise municipellty tiset had as lied
>Od,cand as good arigst as tis ianA. No
a living neerer then twe miles froin A. Tisera
il Young man worltlng for bila, get mnarriasi
ltWinter, B. Hie has e lot near A's lot. A
41elsmesi thie year for eigist lots, et $2ý5 per
. A& feir as we knew no one eise will use this
dL'illess Bi will moe on hie fera, hoe nay cr

'y not. If b. duea. lia willal&IB cajI upon us te
biiont. Anotiser yonng man, C, is tsyinIlg

geta lot elon)gside A's, andi corners tise fron t
R's lot. (Se. diagrans.> This part of thse

Iintry in rocky, andi nct likeiy te hoany moe
lesg in. Th an tise sideroed nortis i-8 open.
a are thinking cf opening tise concession froi

therer cf lot 16 tatwentiath scidaroad
'ee onvenient tic tise post office, but net to ge
'siariet, To open concession froin lot 10 to
elltietis sideroasi would coat 8100; froni 15
lot 18, witis bridge, $150. A says tise

'cessilon inro use te hln,lt's too much of a
'nd lo go te tise store, yet ha damandad tise
'd, bat te open tise neer rond is toc mucis,

'Iwant. road, toc.
[- Can A compel cosiacil ta make hlm a rond
'et the circnmsleances?

2. If courncil openFl eitiser, can they stop wlien
they reacis -orner of A's lot ?

3 ' Can A compel counicil to open road to the
rood hoalias to get on sideroad ?

4. If couneil opeus concession 4 from 20tii
sideload cail they 4top et corner of A'8 lot 161.
He lives on a tinibar rond fromi bis hanse cross-
ing conossejon on lot 17, owned by A, or coitid
he conlpel ns to open aronnd to bis road on tise
1ithsideroad ?

5. Cati any ratepayer cosnpel us to open tisa
neareet road if couincil do not wlsh to do it ?

6. la onr iinssnicipality tisera are a great inany
obstructions on tire Bnrveyed road, andi therefore
we hava to make mnany deviations, Y% iii cost tisa
township large amounts of mioney if w. will
have tu put a snrvoyor ani, and pess a lsyiaw
isefora w. can registar saine. Clin tisa counceil
register an agreenment witiscut sssch exponse ?

7. Or if council wonld lease thse road for a
terni of years coulsi they registera lean. wiîisost
surveying it, or can you siiggest any otiser way'

La.ka Huron jlS --0-

We think it best to answer your ques-
tions in a general may, as they ail bear on
the one point. Tise case of Hlislop vs.
Townshsip of McGillivray, was an action
brouglit by the plaintiff to compel the
deferidant towvnship to opt n up for hilm an
original road allowance, under cilcumi-
stances very similar to those you siate,
and was finally decided on appeal to thse
Supreine Court of Canada. lit was heid
in this case tisai it is discret¶onaty with a
municipal council as to whether they open
an original allowance for road or net, and
that thse courts of Ontario have no juris-
diction to compel a rnunicipality, tat tise
suit of a private individuai, to open an
original road allowance, and mal<e it fit for
public travel. If, by reason of natural
physical obstructions, or otherwise, îî
would be very expensive to open the road
allowance, the council wouid exercise ibis
discretion wisely in refusing to do tise
work. In tise course of isis judgment in
the above case Mr. justice Patterson said,
"1It mnust not be forgotten tisai they (the
council) are tise representatives of thse rate-
payers, exercising on ibeir behalf thse
discretion vested în them, wisich discretion
extends to <amnofg otiser things) tise open-
ing and stopping up of goverrinent allow-
ançces for road.» Andi Mr. justice Osier
saysy, "It is, in mny opinion, a msatter which

rests on the discretien of tise council, as
represetrg tise whoie municipality, to
d termine wisetiser tisey will open for travel
a rond over any particular road allowance
within their j'.srisdiction." Thse one or
two sett ers concerned cannot coxnpei tise
counicil to acquire, by purcisase or other-
wise, open and establisis a road in lieu of
an original road allowance wbich it is
physicaiiy'imnpossible, or too expensive, to
built. Tise settiers will have te accept
sncb a road as the councîl, considering
tise nature of thse iocalîîy anri thse expense
of tise work, deem it advisable to construct
for tisem.

Votisg on Monoy By-Law.
33-CLI-'ea.-In 18t'9 e portion of tawn

wes mttechad toadjoinnig town.lhip lekingeffs.ct
]sit of January, 191)l. l'ie voter,' list foýr town
f'or 1899 inelndesi namnes of tisosc resident ini
portions se attacses to townsisip. Itiectora cf
town are ce1ied un to vote on lOtis J ul y, on
by-law for issue of delientures for thse mpo-
ment of atreets, voting on '99 iEt.

1. Shllds naines of thoBe in portion ssow
ettaoliad te townshilp who are fresisolders, and
otherwi@e qnsiiau, b e incissded in tise votera'
list to be funnlised te tisa deputy-returning
ofilcersg?

2. Ducs if, require any certain proportion of
wbole vota ta carry ssis a by-law, or wonhd a
majority of thos who d1o actneliy vote carry it?

i. No. Since thse xst january, 1900,
the electors in those poitions cf thse town
tisen attacised lu tise adjoining townsisip
have ceased 10 be electors of tise town
municipality, andi are uherefore not entiteti
to, vote on tise by-Iaw. See section z, of
section 389, ofTise Municipal Act.

2. A m-ajority of tisose who arc qualified,
and wiso actually vote, is sufficient to cal ry
a isy law of ihis kinti.

Foil-Tax By-Laws
311,-1. M.-lte poll-tax. I iseg te uissit

copy cf by-law re poli-tax ini nntnîclpaliîy of
town of...

1. laif, sufficient?
c. Do yon îuggest alterationa te sn.ka it s<nf-

ficient ?
3. Wiset constisutiis an inhlaisitant ?
4. %A bat constltutes e residient ?
5, Sisould notice be verbal, printed or writ.

ton ?
6. if written or printed should it he slgned isy

collectoir or clark ?
7, should it bcie tansped ivitis corporation

scatl?
IIY-LAW NO0. .

To ievy a poil-tex and appoint a collecer cf
the saine and te fix tise rnsnneration.

Wisarees by the. provisions of tise Consolidat-
ed .Assessment Act a poli-tax of 81.0 ea ha
colleeted froni certain persons.

Therefore hoi.e tiucted by tise municipal
cotunoil cf the corporation cf tise., . .of. . .. as
foliows :

1. Tisat every inliabitant of thse said,. .-of
.of thse fige of 21 yearis and nipwarde and

nnder sixty years cf ae andi net otbarwise ex-
empted by by-law frons statt labor wisclhas
not been assesmsd on tise assessiensi roll cf tise
said, . ... o... .,or whoae taxes do net ensount te
$2,ff shall lnètead of auci leor ho taxed
et $1,00 yeas-ly therefor su ha leviesi and
collectesi by tise conctable or otiser perisan ep-
pointed by this ceisnell for tisat purpose.

2. Any perron liebla to Pa tise &aine ta tise
collecter appointed in~ tisis bebalf witisin two
days after densend tusareof by the Raid collecter
and in case of negleot or refusai tic pay tise
saine tise collector inay levy tis, saine by dis-
troe cf goodai and chatitels of tise defaulter.with.
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caste of dareand if no sufflieint distrees can
b.e fouud then open conviction before a justice
of the peace or police magistrate of the county
afi.. .. of hois refusai or liegloct ta psy maid surn
and af there being rio enthocient diatress ho shall
inour a pentaltyu af 5 with, cas and in de-
fault of Vttyment at auch time as the convictinig
justice shai order, aal be comiunttedl ta the
c.,mmoro gol of the county of. .... .and ho there
put to bard labar for any tinte not exceediuig
ton days uniese snob penalty and caste and the
caste of the warrant af commitmrrent and af the
cauveying oi said portion ta the jail hoe soamer
psid.

3. And the said collectair eh'l be allawed
and paid ton per cent. an theainourt s0 cal-
iected aud psid over ta the treasurer af this
municipality.

4. And the said collecter aol maire a returu
ai the aniaunt so coliocted ta the treasurer af
ttii municipshity maonthly.

5. And th constable shall bc and le hereby
sutharlzed ta cahlecs said pahi-tax.

Danc and psesed mn apen counicil this.... day
of .... A,D.I.,

Clero Mayar
i. The by-law is objectionable in thîs,

that it is made ta apply to 'every inhabi-
tant, whereas the statute is conflned to
male inhabitants.

i. WVe would suggest the addition of
the word "Imaie" in order to conflne the
by-iaw to maie inhabitanits, and the strik-
ing out of the words "police magistrate"
for the reason that if they do flot do any
harmi they do no good.

3. Stroud, in bis legai dictionary,
defines an Inhabitant of a place, as one,
who, speaking gcnerally, has bis home
there ; but, hie says, the word bias no
definite, legal meaning, lis signification
varying according ft the subject mattier
or sometimes to usage, and Wharton, in
bis Legal Lexicon, as a householder in a
place.

4. Stroud, in bis work above-mentioned,
says that a person is a resident of a place
where bie eats, drinks and sleeps, or wbere
his family eat, drink and sleep. Tt is an
'ambiguous word» and may receive a
different meaning according tu the posi-
tion in wbicb it is founid.

5. 13y niotice we presumne you mean the
demand mentioned in clause 2 Of the by-
law. A verbial demand will be sufficient
under the by-Iaw and the statute, but a
written demand is preferable. A copy
ai tbe demand should be kept by the
collector, on whicb be sbould en-dorse the
date of service on the defaullter. Iu this
mtay, i the event of subsequent proceed-
ings against the defaulter, becoming ne-
cessary, evidence of tbe notice or demand
served and tibe date of service will be
easiiy obtainable.

6. By the collector.
7. No.-

A Diches ad Wstaucourse ])rain.-Statute Labor.
315.S.M.l. hereisnnwardd(itch abouit

ta àttsrt at thE) elevonth concessian hune, about
eighty rade o aiv y rm. fi angles acroas uintil
it rt about balf way down the lot, thon it oruons
within thlrty rode ai my lot ail tire way dowu
to the tont.h linre; it la swamnp land on bath
sides, 1 have cleared nearly balf wsy baick an
iny lot, snd have a dicb saong tire eldeline,
whioh catces the wator from gettlug iu ibis
ditch iutil it gete ta the tenth line, aud thon it
sitrikes ibis award diteh. Naw the question roe,
clin they mnale me dig on tbfe uoneianý* 1
have no aulet until it gocs ta the teuth line?

2. ('an I farce tbom te dig me an aut-lot any
,Wbere across my Inlan?

3. Now 1 have anothor farin an the oleventh
concession, carneiing tit dîtch, about sîxty
rada f rm the etarting paint. There îesagood
dlesi ai water camies, itf thies place, but t hs a
faîl ai four or five foot before ît reael the
ditch. Cani thoy niake nie dig far this farma?

4. This ditcl, runs across thle C. P. R. Are
theylhable? ('authey beiiuade taput aculvert
lu appoaite this ditch ? Th ey have a culvert
nuit far froru thîs place.

5. 1 bave boon appointed ta locate a culvert
an the. road opposite C'a farmo, There are twa
ruuways about thirty tods spart. The eaet
runway la where maost af the water crosses. 1
tock Ste level of the road sud fauud that the
weai ruuway is over a foot the howest, s Etile
bill ai about flutten luches keeps t hem spart
The cauncil purposod to grade off tItis bill, sud
the oust water will aIl came dawn ta thre west
trnway, sud we wauld put in a culvert sud lot
it ail acroas lu one place. Young, acroas th 3
rad, abjects because the east ruuway la where
iiearly ail the water has always corossed. The
question is, can avy man stop the cauricil fram
puittlng lu a culvert where they tbiuk fit, sud
if vie grade off that, bilt wil counocil ho hiable ?

6. ('an tire counicil, b3r a motion, give ao, in
the pi ivilege af daing ail his statute labor in
cer tain place for mare than cine year? 1 Wuld
it hohd good wblen the next caunocil would camle
lu i2.f they felt disposodi ta change if?'

7. Caui tIre pathmster force a mian ta do bis
statuts labor aur the tomwnliue? That bas been
a disputod question bere for sanie trne.

r. If the engîneer who makes the award,
or the county judge, in the event of an
appeal front the am ard, considers; that your
land is benefited by the construction of
the ditch therein described, yau will bave
tu construct such portion of it as the
engineer, or judge on appeal, allots.

2. You cannai compelC aony person ta do
anoy digi g to enable you ta drain your
lands unless you obtain an award for that
purpose urider the Ditcbes and Water-
courses Act.

3- If proceedings are taken under the
Dîtches and W'atercourses Act,, and an
award is made aliotting part of the work
to yen, yuu must do the work.

4. No, unoless there' is an agreement
between thie railway comnpany and the
municipal counicil made pursuanit ta sec-
lion 2 1 of the Ditcho.s and Watercourses
Act. (R. S. 0., 1897, chap. .285.)

5. If, in canstructing the culvert, the
municipaiity hrings dlown an extra quantity
of water, and discharges it on lands beiow
the culvert, ta their damiage, the munici-
paiity will be hiable ta the owniers of these
lands ta the extent of the damage occa-
sioned ta, them. Tbis is a case where the
provision of the Ditches and Watercourses
Act should be invokud, and proceedings
taken therocunder. B3y ibis means the
rigbts and interests of ail parties concerned
can be properly adjusted.

6. The performance of statute labor
must be regulated by by-law and a by-iaw
passed for ihat purpose will remain in effiýct
until repealed. An incoming counicil may
repeai suchi a by-law if it sees proper. See
su b-sec. 5, Of sec. 56 1, of 1the M uni Act.

7, The paîbmasîer derives his authority
in a matter of this kind froin the counocil
regulaîing the performance of statute labar,
su tbat he cannot compel any man ta do
statute labor anywbere except in the divi-
sion regulated hy the by-law.

The latter part of s. S. 2 Of S. i 09 provides
that "Every resideni shahi have the right ta
performi bis whole statute labor in thre sta-
tute labor division in which bis rebidence is
situate, uniess otherwise ordered by the
mtunicipal council.

'Uniair Equahizatiena of Union Schocl AEsesmeit.
316.-T. I.-Lu aur municipality we have,

ps, t ai a Union 8cItool &ýcîian. 'l'ie whole>sec ion la comrioedl (f parte o ai aur rotunicipali.
tles Last yeýýr, 1899, t he assestaemo aimuDici-
palities met for the purprose afinsu izilng the
assesiuteut, sud thre result waa very unfair,reame
ai the municipalities psintig a great deal mare
titan their juas shie, sud liers & great ujeal
beas. Owiug ta, tii fect the assessori were
prevailed upan ta mneet titis .%ear again, and ta
reconsider the equa;i -a tion. They cbsnged the
aseissurient lit such s wýay thlai aIl partiets inter-
ested Dow adroit is just sud fair.

1. ('an uuicipahîty or mkunicipalities recover
froul the ailiers thet aounit theiro>art ai said
section waa overcharged lest year, accarding tu
,preeent equalization.

2. If sa, haw?

2. Our answer ta qutstîan No. i makes
iL unuecessary to-answer thîs question.

One Porson Glork ant Treauwer.
317. -C. Hl. W.-I have been township clerk

for years, sud bave lately beeu appaiutedl towu-
abip treasureralso. ]'Lesse tell nie, coln I hegally
hald bath offices, referrinog ute ta chsp. snd sec.

Pr6r ta tbe amendment ta ihe law in
1897, we expressed thre opinion that these
iwo offices could flot be field by the Eamie
persan. One of the reasons wby ire heid
this opinion was tbat the foirn of declara-
Lion ai office provided by section 271, Of
the Consoiidated Municipal Act, 1892,
indicaîed thai iL was flot iniended that the
samne person sbhouldý hold thre two offices.
l'he le;,isiature, in 7897, cbangezd Ihle
declarations, and addied tIre following sub-
section to section 271 : "(2) Any persan,
who bas becen t iecîed or appoinîed îo Iwo
or more municip)al offices wbicb be maY
lawfully hold at the samne time, mnay make
one decclarnation ai office as tar ail the offices
ta wbich hie bas been eiected or appainttd,
but tbe samne shaîl be made and subscribed
before hie enters upan the duties of the
said dhfces." This amendment was, no
doubt, made lo meet ibis particular case,
and therefore, as the law naw stands, these
two offices can be held by same persant.

làmiteI Restraint toi Otle Runulng at Large.
318.-T. P. C.-Some yoara agoas by-Is%

waa passed ln nour township prabibiting caitth
front runnliD at large ln ane-Itali ai tire towii-
slip, wbihc tle catle in the. ather biait were neat
restricted ai ail lu the by.lsw. Thtis ws satis-
facîar y ta ail cancerneti for anie y, ars, until àl
party wb livedl lu restricted part af township

ea i tock imipouroded, wheu b. toak lega
stop. for redresa. Cauincil1 gai legal ad vice thal
it was not legal ta have auch s by-law, Dot
operatiug equsily ail thrauglb tbe tawnship-
sud tbat if let go ta a legal derrision, cauncil
would bave ta pay caste. The people lu bhahf
the township are auxiaus; ta bave their cattlc
run at, large, the ailier balf are willing ta let
bemr dIo e0 if it doae t luiterfere with legul-
ity ai by-lsw. Your opinion wouid confer a
favor on mauny ratepayers.

We do flot tbink the by-iaw linthis case
is good. No reason is given why the
by-law is confined ta a certain part of the
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township. The powers vested in muni-
cipal corporations should, as far as possi-
ble, be excercised by b>' laws, general in
their nature, and impartial in their opera-
tion. There might be special circum-
stances warrantîng a by-Iaw coniflned to, a
Portion of a munici1 ality, but as we have
stated, no reason whatever appears for
confining this by-law to a part of the
townshîp. -

Faemptions frîeinussxnts of rarmers and Marchants.
319.-îLuxo.-î.Willyou please gi ve auls of exemptions on a farni. l a a fariner .I

rnachinery and stock exempt frora taxation,
and if se, in there a limited quantity or niumxber-
exempt, or as mach mschinei-y and stock as ho
can kee?? Sopme persons say tlat aillhould be
'UsoIsase and $100 exempt.

2. 0ur municipaliiy hiad the geedas oi the
iforchants of our t.ownship assessed and at our
Coeurt of revision had thieni struck off the roll.W. now propose imposing business tax on mer-
Chants Are we acting legally ?

3. A merchanit baya goods and gives promis-
80ry notes fur thein, Are thoie goeds coirsider-
ed paid with these preinusbery notes, or Jeslho in
debt for thoin, thus leavingth.m flot atasesliable?1

i. Sub-section î6j, of section 7, of The
Assessment Act, exempts from assessment
ilail horses, catie. sheep and swine which
are owned and held b>' an>' owner or
tenant of a farma, and when such owner ( r
tenant is carrying on the general business
of farming and grazing, and also ail farmi-
ing implemnenis and vehicles, and ail hay,
grain and other farn produets, being the
Pruperty of said owncr or tenant, and on
the premises owned by him." Jtis oniy'iii
ca-es where the net personal proper>' of a
Person is under $100 that the samie is
exempt. Under sub-section 25, cf section
7, of The Assessment Act.

2. Yes. If your council passes a by law
linder the authorit>' and in accordance
with the provisions of section 36 of The
Assessment Act.

3. Sub-section 24, Of section 7, Of the
Act exempts fromn assessiment "So mnuchl
'If the propert>' of any person as is equal
to the just deb!s owed by hum on account
Of such propert>', except such debts as are
8ecured by mortgage upon bis real esta te,
Or are unpaid on accounit o~f the purchase
iYioney therefor," The giving of the pro--
rnissor>' notes in this case was flot a
Pa> ment of the price of the goods within
the mieaning of this sub-section, and te thet
t7tent of the amnount of the notes a reduc-
tiOn must be made.

Hoeight of Fonces as Cattie Runnling lit Large.
320.-W, . i.- page 96, section 261M1UNICIPAL WoioL, for lune, 1900, 1 inter by

Your aniswer to quetstions 1, 2, 3 that, no)twi th-
standing a municipal coanicil ms.y pais a by-Iaw
re8aflating thre height o)f fences and aise) alow-

V&njttlo te rua ait large, yet damage cati b.Dbtanod whether fonce or ne fence, wbetlier
the cattle b. allowed te run at large or not sndthat the power to regalate heigh t of fonces enly

l"tet linre fonces. Voir wonild machi oblige
by' exp1aining more fuilly, stating chapter and

c'&e afimming yoar contention, or if it be by
'ruling of an-y of the higber coutsL, pleasce

tiiention precedient as it is a matter of vital im-
Partance to he fully convincedi on this matter.

We are of the opinion that ani Owner Of
lanld bondering on a highway is flot bouind

ýerect a fence along the highway to
Ptotect bis crops as against cattle ruaning

at large upon the highway, even thoughi
there is a by-Iaw of the municipality allow-
ing thein Io rua at large on the hgwy
This question bas not been before tire
courts of this Province as far as we know.
Our opinion is based upon the meanirg
which we have placed upon the Line Fences
Act, and those pË,rtions of the Municipal
Act relatingz to, fences.

Votig on Xeney By-Law.
321.-G. S.-lei yonr anawer to question

Ne. 302 in last moiti,'. WORLD you say thiat t'ho
clerk iu nmaking up is list for vetin)g oin a bonus
by-law should male it ap fromt the assesonielit
roi] alcnr. Would thia ho correct? Sec soc,
353 Municipal Act - Provided oaci, perse» is on
the votera' list~

2. Section 318 provides that a liNt shall I)
prepared iii accordance wiih schedule C. Sec-
tion :361 and section 362 provides for volets"~
lust and poli-bok. Wouhd it not appear from.
the latter Section that bnilh a "oteI8' lust and
poll-bok were contemplated ?

3 Sec section 353, " And i. rated oni the last
revised assessnient roll as sncbl freehelder, pro-
vided sucbl porion i. namied on the voteis' it"
1 supp se ibis weal;d bc our voters' list as con
flrniied by judge ?

4 Ourtlait ne'rimed assesinientroll is for 1900,
but cur last voters' li8t is for 1899. N-,ow,
looking at sections 353 and 3,54, it would appean
i makiug out ear bobrus by-law lust, we sbould

ho guided by those sections, and upon such Iit
shotild not bo entered the marme of any deadl
porsen, or ewýner wbeo bas "oId out and remonvedl
or farmner's son wlr la ne t aut ovncr or a lease-
holder whose terni dci not cover tic pcriodi of
the indobtedresi. New. how are we tte arrive
alt the neccssary knowledge. Firmon's sons
are as.wesaed with the fathen, suid how is the
cherk te know if ahi or anjy of thern aie aictual
owners or hlow long a terni heabodr' asa
c0vers ? 1 shoald vory mach like te get yoar
opinion on ahovo?

r. Ves. Section 353 should be nead in
the light of 348. Tlhe 'voters' lisî» refenred
to in the latter part of sub-section r, of
section 353, means the voters' lisî which
the clerk prepares under the authorit>' of
section 348.

2. Separate poll1-books and voters'lists are
not necessary, the two mia> hie comnbined,

3. N o. It mutans the list of pensons
qualified under the provisions of sections
35 and 354, to, vote on the by law prc-
paned by the clerk of the municipalt>'
pursuant to section 348.

4. Your last revised municipal voters'
list is not to be used in pneparing the list
of persons entitled to vote on the by-law.
Section 348 states distinct>' that the per-
sons so entitled to vote are "aIl pensons
appearing by the /ast reviésed assessireat
roi], ro lie entitled to vote under sections
,3,3 and 3,54 of the Act.'" Your list
should bce prepared frnm the assessinent
roll of your munit ipalit>' for 1900, Sirice
it is tlie one iast revised, and should
coatain the nameus of ail persons appearingi
thereon to be entitled to vote under sc-
tiOlis 353 anid 354, of the Act. Except
such pensonis who, te the ktiowledge of
the clerk, (b>' the registration of deaths or t
Cotherwise,) have, since the final revision of
the assessmnent roll, ceased toi possess the
necessar>' qualification.

Collection of Arrears ot Statut. Labor.
322-R.z W.-Thera are seeio, road divisions

na tiie township that hava donc ne statt. lahorr
during 1898 and 1899. Soma. of the. parties
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claim they wcre net warned eut; the, path-
master has net notairned any liat. 1 sent out
the. lista for 1900 witb the work for the 'two
previeus yeans arde. and instracted the path-
m'aster te get ail tire ivork delle. 1 hear they
have performed tice Vionk for this yean on]Y.
('tn the ceaucîl ordler the. amounit due for 1&8
ai d1 1899 te b,ý placedi on the collectera roll if
th o parties refuse to do the work, aind Caa, it ho
legali>' collectod ?

No. -The counicil shOuld obtain returas
froin patiastens who failed to make 'ýuch
in 1599, and t e commiuîed S atute laor
due from defaulteî s named on audit lista
should be placed b>' the clenk on the col-
lector's roll for iglo0.

Accident on ItoaS out of Repafr
323. -J- M. -This is a township municipal-

lty. A goveirirint road lias beeni eut out
about seven years ago frein bora te Masey,? tIie
niexi. vil agit. There sre ne settlers along iL te
put i l good condition. Thte road is pa.ssabeo
aud no vuamiplaints have been madle about it. A
maln comilng IntO th I v illage 'Aith a big load,
gers bis horse mi r d in a inad boe. At this
place thon.e i. a road te get ar, and the niud
jliole. la tire ceanicil rosponisibie fir damnagas ?
Theifrei8 another roâd bai t toarnawer tire sane
purpose but it la a littie longer. The. coaincil îs
lnot able tei keep bathl 1ade in firet C'ais condi-
tion.

T1his is a question of tact, and thenefone
not easily answered on the statemieat
which you have given. 'l'lie ruIe is that a
public noad must lie k- Pt in a reasonabîy fit
stte for ttavel. What wviti le a rea-onably
good road in ne localit>' might nct bie
coasidered so ia anothtr localit>'. Th'le
amount of tavel, the mnicas ofthUe mnuai-
cipalit>', aad oth, r circumîstances maust lie
considure d, Uniltss the miud hole was
palpably d igenous as comipar, d with ihe
noad ge, erali>', the mnunicipai~> ya flot
lhable, nonr is it liable unless thene was
knowledge of its existence or il had existed
Sc long that the corporation was guilî>' of
negligence in flot having discoiered it.
Another question [o be considered is
whethen the part>' was guilty of contribu-
ton>' negligence.

Ownerclip of Driftwood.
324.-J.-A purchases a lot ia tire district

of Nipis8eng on Lake Nipissing and imade lirait
payaient te tIi. gover orent. A river near by
lots out evcry spring, Iota et lloodwooditlat veny
etun the wmudg blows ashoro on the banka oppo-
site A's lots. The Cnawni Le.nds J>epartmenta -Id
these lors by nunben for what they contain.
One of A's lotsq containa 340 acres andl the aLler
270( acres, a.nd the beindary an the. lake aide
is stated by thre departmernî te b. high water
mark.

1. Cari A claim aay damage for Cutting snob
flnedwna-d on the lako ahane on bis lot. pnovid-
ed ne damag is done except the takingeof tbe
wood. and that beow the bigh water mark,' ne
treajpass being irade abovo the higb m star

2. Whor la tbe owner of floodwood on tire
bailki of Lake Nipissing?

i. Without a copy of the description
containw d in tite patenîs granted b>' the
Crown for thuse lots we cannot answtrn
bhis question. Usuail>' the descriptions

of lots bordering on lakes run te the
waters edge and if A under the Patents
~ranted to hlmn b>' the cnown is enti led
o the land to the waters edge, bie is enti-
led to driftwood without an>' kniown
owaen, which is thrown or cast upon thec
eaeh b>' the action ef the wind or water
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and ne person except the actual owner
of such, wood has any right to it as
against A. The law in that case presumes
A to, be the owner of sudh driftwood and
the enus rests upon any other person
claiming it tut prove against A that he is
the actual owner of it, assuming that
rights do not extend beyond high water
mark. Hie has no property in driftwood
below that point but driftweod which is
cast upon his land is lis property except
as against the mnan who can prove that it
beiongs to him and bis prima facia right
te it cannot be taken away by a person
who succeeds in removing it without bis
knowledge.

2. The owner of the land upen which
it happens to be, is prima facie the owner.

Dainagé te Ptopaity by Raising Level cf Bldewalk.

325.-J. M. H.i-0cr town counoui propose
laying a cernent sldewalk sang one of unr
businae streets. To get the walk te right
grade and levai, it will be-necessary to rais it
about eightoan triches higher titan the prissent
woodon sidewalk opposite a biick building
built close te the street lins. Tii. new waik
wiil tihan comae about fiftaon loches higlier than
the door mili of titis building. The building
was erectmd in a low part of tia town before
any grade lino was aataiblished and the street
bas been raised ail of eightaan inclie Bille the
building was erected.

1. Would the owner of this building have a
goed edaint for daiiiges against the. corporation
should the new cencrute walk ha plu through
at the. proposet! laveli?

2. Wouid tha counoUi ha acting withiin their
rigbt or would it ha legal for thin to agree
with the ownar of te building tu grant a
certainsnrn for dams gea bafore the work ls
prucieledd with ?

3. Would the botter way ha for both parties
te appoint arbitratora to assies the darnages
befora the work la gens on with?

4. Or af tar the work ia complted ?

i. If, in the exercise of the council's
corporate powers, it is necessary to raiýse
the sidewalk in front of the brick building,
and tbere is no negligence on tle part of
the corporation i carrying out the wnrlr,
the owner will be entitied to compensation
under the arbitrationi clauses of the Muni-
cipal Act, if his lands are thereby inju-
riously affected. See Adams vs. City of
Toronto (12 Ont. Reports, p. 243.) In a
similar cas e, In re Voumans and the
Corporation of the County of Wellington,
(43 Q. B. p. 2>,it was held that the
owners of the property affected were
entitled to compensation under the provi-
sions of the Municipal Acf, for injury
sustainied by reason of the municipality
baving, for the public convenience, raised
the higbway in such a maniner as to cut
off the ingress and eg,,ress to and f romi their
property abutting upon fhe highway. which
they lad formerly enjoyed, and to make a
new approacli necessary.

2. We think so, but the agreement
should provide that the amounit agreed
upon is only to be payable in the event of
the work being don,-.

3 and 4. If the corporation and owner
of the building cannet agree as to the
comnpensation to which the latter is entitled
arbitraters should be appointed as propided
by the Municipal Act. The arbitrators
î1hould, not le appointed until the work is

completed, because untl then they cannot
determine what wouid le proper to le
ailowed by way of compensation, and
besides, this Act says that compensation
shahl be made for lands taken or injuriously
affected, wbich implies the doing of the
work before arbitrating. .See section 437,
of the Municipal Act.

Taz Defauiters Vote. -Tenants Qualifiction Juriedictlon
of Police Magistrate

326.-SuBsop.iBs.-I. Vill are passing a
bylaw to prevant voting unisse tax ie pait!.
Doos it extent! te futur. years ?

2. Muet we advertise it? Pleasa giva ail
partioulars, etc.

31. Ouir assessor bus asessýet in thia way,
saying a pI .ce wortb $3000. wxth five tenants,
ha assessed eacli tenant, aS $200 of the realty te
entitie hlmi to vote, and! balance $200 to lonrd-
lord. Nuw suppose laudlord pays bis shara,
but tenants do nlot,, cani landiord vote on this
propet y, or suppose telnnts pay and landiord
dos not, eau tenants vote on tha piroparty, or
if ail but mie tenant pay in full, who can vote?

4. In miakiing out votera' lias Â'a property
la asaiemsed f or $i000, ho bais five tenants, how
niany ara placedi on the votera' liat and! whom?

5. The police rn gistrate at Sudbury bas
withîn bis juriadiotion the town of Sudbury as
as weil as parts of the district of Nipisaîng aad
Algoma, but the appointment is a general oe
nmade by the goveriment. The town bas no
police inagiatrate of its own. Have the tew-n
inayortant! justices of the poe power at ail
limes tu noS lu to)wn cases, viuiatiug of by-lnws,
etc.?

i. We assume that.you refer to a by-
iaw passed under sec. 533 ofMNun. Act sul-
section i. Sudh a by-law wil remain in
force until repealed and apply te, tax
defaultt rs for the current year and al
future years, until the by-law is repealed,
if it is stated that it is to continue in force
froru year te, year.

2. No, the subsection above referred ta
wiil give you aIl the particulars you
requi'e. (See aise sections 88-137 (1) (b)
and ISI (2) (b> 3. Since your munîci-
pality is a town wbere the population does
net ex-eed 3,000, and assuming tbat the
landiord and tenants possess the other
qualbflcations nientioîîed. in the Municipal
Act entitling îhem to vote, tbey are ail
assessed for a sufficient amounit. One
teniznt is net responsibie for the defauit
of another tenant and is therefore ncet a
defaulter if be bas paid ail the taxes for
wbich le is fiable himself. In regard tot
tbe landlid the assessor did nef assess
hirni according te law. (See sections 20
24 of the Assessmlent Acf.) Accordîng te
thete sections tbe landiord oughf to have
been assc ssed for the whole and, if be hiad
beeni, lie wouid be a defaultt r ii~ the whoie
tax were net paid withîn the ti me
limnifed by the Act. As lie bas not, how.
ever, beîn assessed for more than $2,000,

le is oniy hiable for taxes upon that sum.
4. A bas the rîgît te le placed on the

voters' list, as owner of the prem-
ises, and on the saine assump.ion as, thse
pecedîng question, if ail the tenants are
nissessed for an equal amount, namnely
$z2o0, tbey have ail a rigbt te be placed on
the voters' list, and tley have sudh right,
if assessed jointiy. (See section c)3 of the
Act.) If the tenants are neot zissessed for
an equal aîj&unt, vie cannot tell which of

them should be placed on the voters' list
until you give us the amounit of the assess-
ment'of each, except that any one iioI
assessed for $200 will flot be .entitled tac
vote.

5. We assume that the police magis-
trate was appointed under the authority
of section 18 of chapter 87, R. S. 0-,
1897, and, if we are right in this assump-
tion, justices of the peace may act in ail
cases in which they woul' d have power ta
act, if there was no police magistrate
except in those cases which they are pre-
cluded from trying by section 22, chaptel
87 Section 22 is flot so broadas sectioný
7 and 1 7. The only limit -ivhich sectiofr
22 places upon justices of the peace i
that it prevents themn fi om interfering witl
cases initiated before a police magistrate
but even in cases where the initiating proý
ceedings were taken by or before tilt
police magistrate, they may act in respecI
of such cases at the general session of the
peace, or in the case of the illness 01
absence or at the request of the police
magistrate. (See also Section 23.)

Bating Fiabinz Privipe-Olnersip Of Plait
327.-A SURSOcIL~-1. A ratep&yer If

this township bas rented bis înill-pond to e
People te fish. The dam, whlch le public roe'
te givanl in lieu of the allowance crossing th'
pond and is not more than twenty feet wfld
to to tho water's edge notly kept up by til
townhip, grants. Can people fiali on the rolid
or dam, the. width of the alowance sixty4mi>
lest?

'2- Ras the owner tIi. riglit te rient therca
or balance that îa in th. water?

3. To whom do the fish balong?
4. Are fish govaruxeent property?
i. Ves, provided that in so doing tlie3

do flot obstruct or in any way interferl
wîth the use of the road by the public.

2. The ownex'of the p)onçi cala rient oiil)
what hie owns. If the dam forming th,
roadway is vested in the municipality fol
a width of 66 feet no portion of it can b
ieased by the owner of the pond.

«3- If the miii, pond be the property 01
of a private party, as it appears to b
the fishi in it belong to the owner of the
pond.

4. Ves, in public lakes,' rivers aflý~
'streams, but not in a pond owned bY
private individual.

Rebate of Incoeon Tir.

328.-J. M.-In 1899 A B Who was assceaV,
on $1500 income claimed lie bad inu incorneal1ý
appealed to the court of revialon. The asse's
nuent wts sustain.d, and finidinig end orsed 01
slijpby chairnian of court and slip returrPe

A laimai that ha thotuglt the icorne assel'
ment waa wiped ou t and cionsequently faslad t'
appeal to judge's court. Ha was therefor'
obliged to pay taxes on titis assemsen t. Tbhi
year ha predniced evidence at court of revisio'
showing ha had ne incorna assessabi. sither tIiI<
or at year and the aitsesrnent waa wiped <3"1'
Now ha claims that hae ist entitled t e'
affinnt of last year'g taxes returned te bill',
Can thie counicil legally vote him a rebate 0
thie amounit ?

No.

psyrnent and collection of ohoel Monay.

329.-J. J.-The trastees of a union asJ'<'<
section connected with thia Municipaiity li'e
annuaily for the lat six years sent ln u Oa
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countt of oxpenses uf runrîiug tbe seblent lard
ashlng for a, ievy. Tiie cler k bas aintially
strnck a levy which bas been collected antil
paid over tu tbe towuatiip treasurar of tbis
iuunicipality. But tbe iruatees ut ilid union
sbaul etotiorî bave nover sent in a demand
with corporate s'ýai attaciied asking for the
iitoey callecleil arrd tire townsisbp treasurer
ilever saut it ta ibleul.

i. Ia tire township Irea8urer rîgbt lu flot
8eaing the money »ithu a requraîtion froin
the trustees ?

2. la nuit lire township treasurer ordered by
section 67 (Il ai the Public Sobool Act tel puy
uI itmonleys coIlecbaýd to, tLe tre8uurer ut tire
rîchool serutirîn before Deceurber lStb demsand, or

3. 1 io w inuaI Lthe trustees ot said union sec-
lion pruceed lui ordar tuoubtain froin the tewn-
amlp Ireaiuier ail back muuoeys due tuenti?

4L If thre aibeasar neglecta tu aaaesa a certain
proîîarîy rrnd the aýraesmeint roll ia passedl Ly
1ire conseit witîouo oticing thre riasion wbat
erîned y bas tbe younuir iu urder tl, colleci. taxes

,5 I a cuyor towuabip rate cannaI be
coiiected, bow mnuaI the scirool rate ho cuilect-

ile ste cuion 67 (3) Public Scirool Act?
t. Vut statement of the facts discloses

a base way of doing business, bath on
tire part of council à nd the scirool trus-
tees. Section 67', sub section i, of tire
Public Sehool Act, provides that ilthre
Co,,tcti of every municipaity shahl pay the
Sane (i. le., scirool moneys ievied ani cal-
lucted under tire section,) ta the treasurer
0f1 thle hoard, etc. " The a moun t asked for
by the ichool section having heen levied,
Irle couricileacir year ou or before the î5 th
of December, shouid, by resolution, issue
an order or cheque on thre treasurer of tire
Iilunicipalîty in favoir of tire secretary-
tre:asurer of the board of trustees, for tire
arnlount levied. and cause tire samne ta be
hanided or sent tai sucir secrutary Ireasurer.
'lhi, latter shouid then prest nt tire cheque
Or trder toi the treasurer of tire nunici-
pali1ty, whose duty it is ta cash it.

2. The township treasurer is requîred ta
Pay tire mane) s ta wiricir a scirool section
's entiîled in any year, oniy an lire pre-
Stiltation ta mmii of an order or chreque
i'ssued by the cnicil of bis muuicipaiity
dlireeîing him ta do so. He is not bound
lu muake a special tnÎp ta ail or any of the
treasurers of the scirool sections in

iris tawnshrip for the purpose of niaking
these payments.

3. Obtain cheques or orders from the
coulncils of tire municipalities hiaine for the
amouinîs due thre union schooi sections,
and present them ta thre treasurers of suchi
trunicipahtes for payment.

4. Tl'ie municipal coundclis are gîven
auitbority, by sur-.sectianl 3, of section 67,
'If the Public Schools Act, tai make sucir
corrections as wilh remedy the omissions
Of Ibis property, and render it liable for ils
just proportion of the schooi rates.

5. The land omitted fromn tire assess-
Inent roll cari be made liable for the
Payrnent: of the township and county rates
also, pursuant tai thre authority of section
,66, of the Assessment Act.

1ýntty ef Townshilp sohol-Lsevy on Oolleotor'5I Roll.

330.-A..B.-Thre trustees of scioot requlre,
suY $500, $150 of which la raised by general

raeevery year ou the whole township, tire
18flhining $350 b>' special rate on one slection.
1bûe the. law requir. that etici rusn'asahane of

the $150 ho in a separate Lolunii on thre
ÇuOICCtior 1011 f141oui Liai abaýt e if Ille *X-10, 017 is
lit eniougli tu say tbe general rte la .5 imiiilu aud
suid theaspecial rate is ].'- riUal and Mtate lb.
whole lu one colurn 1.2q. 1.7 nîjilis?

V'es. Each taxpayer's share of this rate
should be entered on the collector's roll
in a separate columnl opposite bis naine.
This rate is specially imposed by section
66 of the Public Sclhoals Act, and should
be kept distinct aeld accounited for separ-
ately frorn all other rates. (Sc section.
129 of the Assessment Act.)

Compensation for Road 1throrrgh Orown liaid- QOlston
of Defarrltera Statuts Labor.-Lrabilîîy for 8tstute

Labor.-&ppesl from Couri t l roiaEio.

331.-NORr Esr-i A road hum been
snrveyed and opened out llng the soiiii hiait
of a lot and aoroas thIle etutile uif sald lot tu
reaab a Bideriad. This iî,4 doue mwhile tire
lot was crown land, uver lifteeni years ago.
The lot lias silice bceu Iald 1,y thue ciown sud
hàs changedl baildi several tinies. What r ighît
lias the proBanlt ouwner for ompllensaioncf f romi
tire couluil for value of land tak(:u for rawy
the road moy t'i.ken f romi said lut foirma a linik
iiu a ini leading rosd, and also for extra fenc-
Jing, and if enititled ta compensation baw la tire
vaslue of thle laud takeri aloi tie extra feileilug
to Le cour puted, auld by whlomll? No pleviolua
derrtaid lias beeni mlade by auly per.son for
CoripJens.ationi for- ejîber lad or fenc(ilrg. The
roadi w&a laid ouit by [ire mun.Iiclipak l iucil. ht
la ferice, pa-rily rail sui. partiy bruab fonice. A
by-law was pa>sed s tiuig il aparri for public
uae. il la nowý% ini use as, piart of a main kandug
rmadl and ras bel fi imer fiftecen Yeats. T()e&il
auiowance sas suv>e y tbe counicil.

2.- Cali thre e rkr uisrar-iiiu tbe ntxt 3 ear'a
collectoia roil tbe amlouint, olf tlatutelbu
par forirued fou 18919 agaiersi, a lot m. bicb kbldi
have heen p)aced on 'aiA raoi for 1899 but lias
bteu rwerrorrk-d Y The >,iatule labor m as
ouiîted, fi oui beinig abrc gainst îLie sad lutrin
file co leclor's r,,i. for 18993 b)eug overiootkedt by
clark. Citn li stili Le chai ged tu iiaid lot un
toll for 0?

3. Cýai aut usuart of a lot, mlire tire teanit
Las Loetir made a, taXableI- p)alty sld bas tO
parforur the stature labor for said loi, ble made
tiý perforiri orie day t3ralu'O, labor as pofil-tmx ?
Tl'la uwîîer was sseaetty brurself for lot, iii
anor ber place on ru 1i el alaetical rotaiin
the nmima (if occupant wvaa piaced oul roll iii
coluinii four. He a u eigrisîd au tenanit., Lut
coluinsii nuniiberu tan aid, eighteen aie flot
fillid in.u lie h anl ccup[ant or teuant ? lis be
hiable for ruIe diay's staitute )ûbur as poit-tax?

4. Ail xipal waa ruade lu the colurt uf
levlsion aginui!t a certain pro)perty as tua iuw
ass5esed. iNoice of saie was ïel to omurr
At said court tbe asseasmonit of aaid propierly
wEs raisad 8200, notice of sanie was giveln ta
ownor, court was adjourt nad fromt lkt ta 3Oîhi
Jrine. Owiuar seul notice ta clerk oni receipt
of same, dated Joue 1itir, 1900l, traI lire iti di-
ta appeai tu judge. Six clear dayu' notice by
mail wàs meut to awuer of date of atljourirei
court rcquerrtiug him la attend saine. lite did
nal. ('unucilt bah na furtirer action. 1B sal
notice by uwner ot bisl inteution ta appeal
vail, or miuFI hoe otify clark of hig intention
toa ppeai ta judge, sitar sai<l court wss finshly
adjourneil, as per anir-section '2, cf section 7,
chapter 224, Ont ?

i. Tire land now used as tire highway
yau mention s'as, at tire lime the by-law
was passed by the council, setting it apart
as such, vested ini the crawn. Tis being
the case, without the consent or sanction
of the crown authorities, the municipal
by-law wouid ire inoperative. You do not
say whetirer in the original patent, a
reservation was made of ibis road aliow-
ance, or WIlrn the patent was issited, or

the dates of tire several tra' sfers of the land
thcreafter. If the date of the deed ta the
present owner us more than a year prior
ta the time of bis making a claimt upon
the council for compensation for tire land
takecn for the road or for fencing same, ire
is barred by the statute. (Sec section 438
of tire Municipal Adt as amnended by sec-
lion 27 af tire Municipal Amendiment Act,
.1899.)

2. Statute habor changeaible againsî per-
sans wiro make default in ils performance
in 189ý9, shouid be retuirned la thre clerk
by thre paîhmaster for that year, and
euîered on the coiiecîor's Rail for i 900.
(See section i i o, suir-section i of tire
Assessmllent Act.)

'.'Tie land is l'able ta ire charged
with statute labor according to tire scalle
in for-Ce i your municipalily. Neither
tire awnrer nor teniant cani be charged wiîh
anc day's statute labor as poil lax becarîse
îhey are cacir oilherwise assessed. (Se
section 100 of tire Assessment Act.)

4. Wýe are Of Ilhe op)inion tiraI tire notice
of appea ta, tire (ounîy judge, served as
you Mtate, wâs ufl sufficieut. It sirauhd
ual ire served until tire court of revision
compieted its ]abois. Tire court must
camrplete its labors before tire ist Of juIy
in (acir year. (Sec section 71, subsectiOn
I9.) Persans wisiring ta appeai la tire

ctrunlny judge nrlust serie a notice of iris
itcntion to appeal W1TiN tive days after

tire date 1 imiled by tire- Act for Irle
uicrsing of tire court of- reision. (Se

ecin75, uJbSeCtion 2.)

Authorlty of Clark til Admilalsier Ouîi .

33Z2'. S. Has tirr-e lak (f sà uiiplt
ini Nipiaaiug poser te a4inir-trr ony airtir

r-tht inialir rutdiatri re ertiig tri the huiib
Iif î ibie place, e' n- if nuit icruniipal huai.
irnIf nul, e'Xpliini 316 ut fle Mtunicipal

No. 't'ire oatir, etc., whicir section
316 emipowers tire clerk ta administen,
must lie an cadi, affirmation or declana-
lion aîda he Aïl, and must relate ta the
business, (tiraI is, lire mlunicipai business>
of tire place in whicr lire holds office. Hils
poiver to adiniister an oatb, etc., is Cori-
fincd la catirs, etc., Ilu mnatera arising
utiden and witbmn tire Municipal Act, and
in iris mutnicip)ality,. Tl'ie cierh of ane
mnunicipality, under Ibis section, liras no
nuIhrnt> as sucir cienk to administer anl
oatir, etc., iu anther mtrnit-ipality in a
matter pertaining ta tire business of tire
latter. Section 39 , Of cipter 225, R. S.
0O, 1897, miakes Ibis section applicable to
a munici paiity in an unorganized district.

ReBldene ot Olerk.

333.-CýLERK.-Is a townshrip clark obliged
to realide lu lire tawiu'irip of wiricrh l s p-
pointed clark?1 Thie i la to ni on lire bourrd.
ar y of tir'e tom uabip aud it mould lierae con-
veulent for tie Cletîk Red thre ratepayers ti at
tire clerk's oflice ira tu ir town.

No,

Cboulection of Non-lideiri 8tatut. labor.

334.-1. 0, S.-Iu preparing tire collecor's
rail for 1899, thea cleik ocmitttd tolu îse un it
l;he statute lalbor of tou-rteidlents whoïe Damnes
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were on the reaident roll. Can this statute
labor b. placed on the collecto-'a roll for 190W
wjîh the étatute labor for 1900?1

Assuming tbat tbe clerk in preparing bis
statute labor ists for 1899, ptaced thereon
the naines of these non-residents, and the
arnount of statute labor tbey were tiabte ta
perforin, that the work was not donc, and
ihat the tists were returned to the clerk
before the r5th day of August, the cterk
should bave entered the commutation
opposite the mmes of the defaut ers in the
proper column of ibe cotlectoî's roll for
1899. (See section i 09, sub-section i, of
the Assessineni Act.) TI'ere is no provi.
sion in ihe siatutes authorizing the clerk
to enter such commutation money on the
collector's rail for any subsequent year.
Since the clerk's powers in this regard are
derived wbolty from the statute, it
follows that be cannat now suppty the
omission. Nor can proceedings be taken
ta compel hum ta do sa. In the case ai
In re Risdale vs. Brusb, (22 U. C. Q. B.,
page 122-,) a rate baving been imposed for
the purpose ai building a new scbool-
bouse, certain persans in the municipality,
wbo were not Roman Catbotics, but Pro-
testants, signed a notice ta the cterk (be bc-
ing anc ai thein) tbat as subscrib-
ers ta, the Roman Cabholic separate
school, tbey ctaimed ta be exempt fran
ail ratcs for comînon ecboots for the yeaýr
1861, another clerk, in makîng up tbe rail,
amitted tbis rate opposite ta their niaines.

Itwas bcld that the cterk. bad acted
illegally, and was hiable to punishinent. ht
was judicially stated ini this case that
" there is no difficulty in pranaunicing tbat
the clerk. did not discbarge bis duty
accoîding ta law ; but the difficutty consisis
in saying that we can, by a mahdarnums, at
this stage af the praceings, order hum ta
do anything whîch, will bave the- effect of
r,. medying defective executioni of bis duty.

We woutd suggest, however, that the
clerk place the statute tabor for 1899 on
the collector's roll for 1900, witb a view of
colitciîng as mucb of it as possible. It
must be understood, thougb, tbat su..h
collection cannai be enforced.

Entry of Nnmber of Road Divuion ini Ânoeset Roll.

335.-8. R. B{-Whû%e cluty i.' it ta markz
the mail divasi us on tholi e-mei roi, the
ausaeor or tit i., ok? AlF nuibler of daý a' wor k?

Tt is the dluty ai thu clerk, unless the
assessor on bis appaointinent, is specially
required ta, do so by tbe cou,îcil Scýe
sub section 4, or section 1 3, of tbe Assess
ment Act and the beadings of cohlumn u8,
in sclbedule 1), to the Act, Tl'e column
beaded " Numiber af rad division," in thie
assessment roll, is not sbewn in tbe faim
app)endedi ta the Assessinent Act (sehedute
1-,) but is intendedi for the use of the
clcrk in p)rep)arinig bis statute labor lisis
annuatly.

The raiepayers of the tawn of Hawkes-
bury are evidentty opposed ta the Good
Roads Movement. By a majority ai
thîce (3) tbey recently defeated a by-taw
ta raise $iS,ooo for the improvenent of
the streets in thai town.,

A New Disînfectant.

No doubt medical officers and sanitary
inspectors have often felt the need of a
smalt but pungent disinftictant wbilst on
their rounds in tho dark and insanitary
places of the earth. We sbould therefore
like to cati their attention to three dreamy-
tooking owls, perched on a twig-not that
these birds of the night are able to 'exer-
dise scavunging fonctions, but because
the), rep)resent the trade-sîgn of tbe Chino-
sot Hyg ienie Company-a firmn which bas
on the market a particularty powerful and
efflcacious disinfectant and deodorant,
which, moreover, is non-poisonous and
non-corrosive, and in this respect atone
supersedes - he poisonous carbotic acid
and corrosive sublirnate, wbich so far
have been considered the most effic-
acious germicides. Chinosot has been
placed on the market in several forms,
but we desire here to calt particular
attention ta the Chinasol sanitary tablet,
believing that it meets a long-felt want by
sani1ary officiais. The tables constitute
ant ideal and most portable foin of disin-
fectant and deodorant. One of these
tablets will make a pailfut of strong disin-
fectant, and wben it is stated that twe1ve
of the tablets, packed in a sminal tin, can
be carried in the waîstcoat pocket-a sut'
ficient quantîty to produce thirty-six
gallons of reliable dlisinifectant-the vatue
of Chinosol wilt be app)frciated. Sani-
tary autharities will also find the crude
Chinosot, in granular foîmi an effective and
economical nicans of disînfecting streets,
markets, slaughterbouses, &c. This
crude Chinosol is very soluble, and the
powder, tbrown into a water-cart. will dis-
solve while the caît is filling froin the
h,ýdîant. One ounce of crude Chinasol
is sufficient ta couvert sixty gallons of
water into a disinf-ertànt suitabte for the
purpose of street wvatîng. Tlbe standard
solution Il., one ounce of which is
îequired for seven and one-half gallons of
wateî, is recommended for uFe in , work-
bouses, unions and shelters, and can be.
effectually emptoyed for killing vermin by
altowing inmates troubled with them to
wash therein. The Chinosot disinfecting
sprinkling powders also perform a useful
purpose. The powders are extremely
light, and therefore cover a larger area
than' the ordinary disinfecting powders.
Tbey partly dissýolve and partly float on
the water, and are, tberefore, carried ta
where thecir action is required. For deod-
oising- and disinfecting dusîbins, dry
b1eaps, of refuse, &c., thÎey are useful and
reliable. The chemiîcal was recently
examined by Dr. Moor, M. A., the senior
demnonstrator of the State Medicine Lab-
oratory at King's College, and he states
that bis experiments show clearly the
value of Chinosol as a geimicide, and it
bas in addition a powerful action as a
deodorant. He bas tried tbe effect of
Cbinosot on putrid sewage and on stale
rmitk, and tbe effeçt is irmediate
and lasting. To hlm Chiinosot appeared
tu possess ait the 'dvantag es of the best

disînfectants, was free fram tbe dangers
attending carbolic acid and mercurie
,chloride, white its poîtability' was no
sinaît recommendation, as so sinaît a
quantity as one-flfth of an ounce dissolved
in three gallons of water makes a very
strong and reliabte disîiectant solution.
-London.

Aldborough Drain Account.

For a long time it bas been dustomary
withcouncilsoit hetownship of Atdborough
to charge up variaus items ta repairs
made on the various municipal drains of
tbe township, ta those drains and tbey
have been so entered in the treasurer's
books and the auditors in tbeir annuat
reports bave entered tbern up each year
as an asset of the township. At tbe saine
time no effort bas been made ta collect
these amounts by placing them, on tbe
collector's rott against the lands benefited
by the variaus drains. This bas gone on
from year ta year untit the amaunt so
cbarged up amaunts, according t0 the
last auditor's repart, to nearly $2,500.
TIhe lîresent councit felt that if ibis
amounit were collectable an effort sboutd
be made ta coltect it and if it were nat it
should be written off the township books.
For ibis purpose at the councit meeting
bcld in june the reeve and cterk were
instruicted ta, take legat advice in the
natte.r, wb ich tbey did by consulting Mr.
Matbew Wilson, Q. C., of Cbatham, an
eminent autbority on drainage laws. In
course of oinion given, Mr. Wilson says,
"the course that your councit of Aldbor-
ougb bas pursued in the past ini tbe above
regard is irregular and iltegal, and
the casts af the repairs ougbt to have
been raised out of tbe drainage area from,
year ta, year as tbe money was expended.
Your by-law creating the assessment and
the liabiliîy of tbe ratepayers ougbt to
bave been passed witbout detay so that
the rate for tbe expenditure would became
an assessinenit and charge upon thie
respective lands assessed, and, tben any
purchaser of tbese lands would take tbemn
subject ta tbat charge." As to repairs to
culverts on such drains, Mr. Wilson says :
"In regard to tbe cbarge upon the drain-
age aria for any^ culverts upon the drain
or tbe repaîrs thereof, ibis wbolly depends
upon wbether the culvert bas ever beenl
brought into the drainage system, pur-
suant to the report ot, an engineer. If
the culvert was not provided for in, or
coritructed under the report of an engi-
neer for tbe construction of tbe drain, but
was, constructed and paid for by the
municipality ai large, then the counicil
bas no rigbit ta charge tbe cost of repair
of the culvert to the drainage area but
must pay for ià oui of the general fund,
untess an engineer first be sent on for
tbe purpose of repairing the drain, and
be report tbat the culvert is part of the
drainage works .requiring repair, and
estimate the cosi thereof and assess such
casts together with the other costs of
repair upon the local lands and roads.
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Ire, Medland and City of Toronto>.

Municipal Corprationg-Localimpt eet
Block Pavement-Lîalbiidy toRea-
Recon8trwcg on-R. S. 0., chapkr22,!eM
666, 62* Vsct., »Mu. 2, c"4p. 6,8ec. 4»1.

A city corporation baving, by by.law
passed in il 888, adopted the local improve-
ment system, a pavement was constructed
as a local improvement in 1891, compos
ed of cedar blocks, circular in foirai and
seven inches in length, laid upon a bed of
dlean grave], the roadway having been
first graded to the proper level, with
wooden curbing on each side of it. The
by-law for levying the assessments stated
that teîî years was the "lifetime" of the
pavement. Sections 664 and 665 of the
Municipal Act, R. S. 0., chapter 223,

authorize the passing of by laws providing
for the construction of local improvements
ar'd the rnaking of assessments therefor.
Section 666 provides that "1nothîng con-
tained in' the two, preceding sections shal
be construed to apply to, any work of
ordinary repair or maintenance, and al
works or improvements constructed under
thre said sections shail thereafter be kept
in a good and sufficient state of repair at
the expense of the city generally."

Held, that what the legisiature comtemn-
plated was that the initial cost of the
construction of the local work or imprpve-
ment should be borne by the owners of
the property benefited by it, but that they
should not be responsible for the keeping
of it in repair, that duty being cast upon
the municipality ger'erally, and that when
it should become necessary to reconstruct
the work- or improvement, the cost of
doing so should be defrayed by the
owners of the property ben)efited by the
work of cons.truction.

Held, also, that this duty to repair is
imposed upon the municipality for the
benefit of those at whose expense the
work or improvenrt hias bcen mnade,
and is not to be confouinded with the
general duty Io repaîr, which is one
towards the public.

Held, also, that this duty ends when it
becomes necessary to reconstruct the
work or improveinebrt, and that whenever
it is in such a condition that practical
men would say of it that it is worn out
and not worth repairing, no order for
repair can be made under the amendmnient
to section 666 contained in section 4 1 of
62 ViCt., sess. 2, chapter 20.

Semble, that i f theý dilapidated condi-
tion of the pavement were dlue to the
municipality having i the past neglected
the duty to repair, the result would be
different, the Amending Act of 1899 being
applicable to cases where the breacli took
place before it was passed.

Queen vs. ILngley.

Municipal oprUo-y-a~ ria
2'rader-SaL--- Tradiîng am -Cov-

The defendant entered into an arrange-
ment with various retail merchants by
wbich each of themn was to receive from,
bim a number of "trading stanipb" (the
property in which, however, was to remair'
in him,) an'd to pay hlma fifty cents per
one hundred of suich ctamps received, and
to give one of these stamnps to eachi cus-
tomer who purchased for cash ten cents
worth of goods, w0ii1c he, on bis part, 'AS
to advertise them in certain directories to
be distributed by him and also i news-
papers. A blank space was left in these
dîrectories for pasting in such stamps, and
every customecr of any of the merchants
whio brought to the defendant one of
these directories withi 990 stamips pasted
in it was enititled to receive in exchiange
any une lie miiglit select of an assortmlent
of goods kept ir' stock by the defendant.
Apart from this these goods were not for
sale.

Held, that thecse trans;actions did not
constitute a selling or offerir'g for sale by
the delendant within tle mecaninig of a-
municipal by law, passed under R. S. ,
C. 22ý3, 5. 583, sub-s. 3o, 31, the stamps
deliverEd to defendant ]i excbange for
bis goods betig of no value to him. 'l'le
essence of sale is traçisfer of property from
one person to, another for mor'e or
money's worth.

CaStn vs. City of Toronto.

A case of very great interest to miunici-
pal officers of Ontario was decided by the
Supreme Court of Canada at Ottawa oni
Tuesday, june i2th.

The writ was issued in the action the
12tbi day of lune, 1896, and judgment wvas
delivered which miay or may not be a final
termuination of thre action, exactly four
years afterwards.

Theb case it is said bas been constantly
on the move fromt the dlay it was first
started.

A short statement of tire facts
is as follows : 'The plainitiff is Captain
Castor', of Toronto. fle lived at No. 06

uneyStreet in that City. 'lhle bouse
immediately adjoinining bis bouse was
owned by Richard T. Coady, the treasuirer
of the city Of Toron'to. It seuema that
Mr. Coady made an agreement some
years ago to sel, this bouse ta one MIrs.
'Robinson, whio wa's a sister of Captain
Castor', but the deal was not carried out
for. a considerable time afierwards It
was while the deal was pending and while
City treasurer Coady yet owned the
bouse that the taxes whîch were alleged to
be unpaid accrued which formed the sub.

ject for this action. Captairi Caston in
the year 1896 had a demanid made upon
him for about $75, which were alleged to
be unpaid taxes, on bis own house. These
taxes were said ta be the taxes for the
year 1893. Captain Caston at once ans
wered and said that lie tlidn't owe the
City of Toronto any taxes, that lie had
always paid his taxes and produced a re-
cei pt for the taxes ot 1893. Thcli cîty of
11o ronto claimed that while the sum men-
tioneti in the receipt had been paid at the
time it was paid they said with a direction
to apply it for taxes owing on the house
next door. Captain Castor' disputed this
and he held that he had (lutte enougli to
do to pay his own taxes without paying
otber peoples.

The City of Toronto wcre relentless,
however, and aftr a great numiber of com
mutnications between the city officiais and
the captain's solicitors the City finally put
in their bailiffs and sýeiztd the captain's
furniture for the taxes which they alleged
were unpaid in the year 1893. Captain
Caston's soIicitors at once advised hlm to
issue a writ against the city and to obtain
an) injunction to prevent the threatened
sale of bis furniture.

Th'le action Came to trial, and ait trial
the city of Toronto succeeded. The case,

hoeewas appealed to theQuns
liench D)ivision which unanimously gave
judgment in favor of Captain Caston and
awarded damnages against the city of Tlo-
ronto. Tecity were not satisfied with
this -judgment but carried the case to the
Court of Appeal for Ontario, wbere i t was
heard by five juidges who unanimious',ly
pronouinced in favor of the plainitiff. The
city alleged the case to be of great impor-
tance to them and that if that ruling of
the Courts were sustair'ed 1it would mnean
a great loss to the City of Toronto and
took the case to the Supreme Court of
Canada wbere it was argued i the mionth
of April and judgment was delivered ori
June l2th in favor of Captain Caston.
The City of Toronto was coridermred in
ail cost fromn the begîninig of this litiga-
lion which has extended over a period of
fully four years.

The Town Won.

On Tuesday Hlis ifonor Judge Moiti-
son nen-suitcd Mr. G. S. Price, proprietor
oftbe Owen Sound NIeaford stage line, in
bis action against the town to recover $60
damages for injuries received by bis horse
in an accident causeti by a damagrd cul-
vert near the railway track on St. ýVincent
street. The judge beld, oni the evidence
submitted, that the town had repaired the
breatk imimediately upon notification, and
as the culvert had been in a -afe condition

rior to and iintil within a few days of the
accident, it was not liable for damages,
and the case was dismised, As the plain-
tiff, bowever, hiad suffered considerable
loss, FI ls Honior relieved hlm of the town's
witness fees, and asscssed hlm only for bis
own costs and the costs of the court.
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Weeks vs. Middleton.

Judgment was delivered at Siroicoe in
the case of Weeks vs. Middelton, tried at
the county court on june 12 and 13.
The action' was brought by Ira Weeks
against the Township of Middleton for
the loss of bis team, which was drowned
in the Big Ottex' Creek at the bridge on
the sideroad running front the toli-gate on
the Port Burwell road to the Forge road.
The bridge was carried away in the spring
and wbile the bridge was closed at both
ends no barrier was erected at the
bridge. Plaintiff was engaged with bis
team making a gap in the fence opening on
this side road. After drawirig a stump
into this road hie left bis borses, to go
back into the field for an axe when the
horses started to go and being frightened
by the whiffitrees striking their feet, ran
away,and ran over the bridge into the gap
and were drowned. The judge held that the
plaintiff was a trespasser on the highway
and not being under control, that there
was no liability on the part of the town-
ship and dismîssed the action with costs.

Whitby vi. Grand Trunk.

Judgmient in action tried nt Whitby.
Action to recover $5o,ooo the amount of
the penalty in certain bond agreements
made by the Port Whitby and Port Perry
R. W. Co., whose successors are thti
defendants. The amount of the bond
was paid to the saîd railway company by
way of bonus to build the road, and the
company agreed to establîsh and main-
tain its chief workshops and head office in
the town of Whîtby. The plaintiffs also
claim in the alternative damages for the
breach of an order for the restoration
by the defendants of the sbops. Held
that the obligation of the 'bond was cast
upun defendents as suiccessors to the Port
Whîtby, etc., Comrpany, except as to head
offices, the provisions as to them being
superceded by legislation, but the samte
statute (4 Vic., ch. 67, sec. 37, and
sched.) preserves the right of the plaintiffs
regarding the workshops. Rtference
directed to fix damages sustained by
plaintifrs. Further directions and costs
reserved.

Horsman vs. City of Toronto.

Judgment on appeal, by defendant from
judgment of Meredith, C. J., in action
tried without a jury at Toronto. The
only question reserved at the trial wais
that of the right of the defendants to levy
their distress for taxes upon such of the
gooda of the plaintiff as had been
purcbased fromn the Royal Loan Company.
The taxes were those of the year 1897, in
which year the premises in respect of
wvhich the taxes were payable were occu-
pied by john C. Palmner, as a botel, on
the south-west corner of York and Kiýng
streets, in the city of Toronto, and Lhe
goods in question had beloniged to himn
in the hotel business; The Royal Loan
Company were mortgagees of these goods

by virtue of a mortgage fromn Plmer,
dated July î 3 th, 1896, which contained a
power of sale on default. Default having
occurred the company sold the goods to
plaintiff, and they were transferred to bier
by bill of sale, dated August 25, 1898,
and she thereupon entered into possession
of them and remained in possession,
carrying on the business of the hotel up
to the timte of distress, January 7, 1899.
The trial judge held that the goods were
not at the time of the Ievy the.property of
the person assessed or of the owner of
the premises, nor did they corne within
the definition in R. S. 0., chapter 224,

section 135 (4 b.) The title of plaintiff to
the goods Nvas not claimed by purchase,
gift, transfer or assigniment from the owner
or person assessed within the meaning of
that clause. Appeal dismissed witb costs.

Mccrtee vs. Mulmur.

In the action taken by Mrs. McCartee,
to quash the local option by-law latcly
passed in the township of Mulmur, it was
held that tnie omission to state the names
of the deputy-rcturning officers in the
by-law passed and published December

7 th, i899, pursuant to the provisions of
section 338, of the Municipal Act, was
fatal to the validity of the by-law. The
by-law passeil subsequently on December
î5 th, 1899, appoînting deputy-returning
officers For the year 1900, not containîng
any reference to these officers as beîng
authorized to take the vote, and neyer
published, does not help. Other objec-
tions 'need not be considered. Order
made quashing by-law, with costs to be
paid by the munîcipality.

Village of Port- Stanley va. Herrick

Judgmnent on appeal by defendants from
order of a Divîsional Court, affirming
judgment of Robertson, J., in favor of
plaintiffs. Action for a declaration that
defendants are in possession of and
occupying without any color of rigbt, and
are thereby obstructing a highway known
as Bridge Street in the village of Port
Stanley, and for possession and for
removal of obstruction. The trial judge,
after setting forth the facts with great parti-
cularity, found that there was evidence of
a dedication by a former owner, Colin
Munro, of lot D, of which the portion of
highway in question forms a part. He
owned land on hoth sides of Bridge street
and by a deed made in September 1878,,
to one Fawcett, referred to a plan made
by Baikie, wbich was one made upon
proper authority, which showed Bridge
street to be one chain widt, and his
executors conveyed lot 2o, an adjoîning lot,
in i 888, to defendant's grantor. The
Divisional Court in afllrming the judg-
ment beld that formai acceptance of a
dedication by the public authorities- is
un necessary, it may be indicated by a com-
mon user; and referring to Reg. vs.
Donaldson, 241 C.P., 148,. and other cases,
that the public are entitled to the whole
width, evidei ic of enjoyment by themn of

part in dispute is not essential. Appeal
dismissed with costs, the court agreeing
with the findings of fact by the trial judge.

A Road Disinfector.

It is an easy task to water the roads,
hut it i's not so easy to satisfactorily disin
fect them at the same time. A great
deal of time and ingenuity bas been
expended in the effort to produce a thor-
oughly efficient automatic disinfector, and
the ideal, it is claimed, bas now been
reached by Mr. J. L. Wade, managing
director of the flrm of Messrs. J, L. Wade
& Co., Limited, of Nine Elmslane
The appliance may be fltted to water-
carts, public water-closets, and urinal
cîsterns, and it bas also' found a great
deal of favor in private dwelling-houses.
The appliance consists of a metal vesse1,
fromt the top ot which rises a tube corn-
municating with the interior. This tube
curves, and is bent downwards, so that
the free end reaches to within a short
distance of the bottera, When the water
rises in the cistern or tank, and in the
tube referred to, the pressure in the
interior of the vessel is,of course, increased,
and a quantity of the saturated disinfect-
ant solution which it contains is forced
out tbrough a small tube in the interior,
which opens on the upper surface of the
container, this surface being in. the form
of a sballow reservoir, which, upon the
fallîng of the water below its level, retains
enough to replace the quantity of disin-
fectant previously ejected: As we have
stated before, the appliance is admirably
adapted for use in water-carts, and it
entirely obviates the necessity for the
introduction of a fresh quantity of disin-
fectant each time the van is filled with
water. The charged disinfector is placed
in position ini the interior of the watering
van through the manhole, after which it
requires no attention whatever until the
disînfectants which it contains are
exhausted. The time one chiarge of dis-
infectant will last is depen dent, of course,
upon the size of the diînfector, the
nature of the'disinfectant, and the tirme
during which the water-van is at work,
but ittmay betaken that in ordinary cil-
cumstances one charge will last from one
to three montbs.

The invention has received the highest
c'nmmendatinn from experts. Dr. S.
Rideal, D. S. Sc. (Lond.), F. I. C., pub-
lic analyst, says with regard to it : "I
have made a caretul examination of the
automnatic flush disinfector <patent No.
9,276, 1898) whicb your tirai sent me for'
trial. It bas been working perfectly satis'
factory since 1 received it, and it ]S
so simple in construction that it carnot
easîly get out of order. When chargedi
with a dîsinfectant it will be very useful,
as it is made in sizes adapted to aIl ci5-
terns." As might have been expected,
many public authorities have taken theC
invention up, and the Waridýworth Board
of Works, in particulàr, bias expresFed
itself as entirely satisfied witb the resuits,
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